
AUCTIONEERS.
acquire fl a large for it e by his pen— 
though there hare been many who had 
wealth from private sources—while dur» 
lng the last year three foreign artists 
have sent back Euripc or invented 
here earnings amounting to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars mure than they 
ould have made In Europe iu half a doa; 
en seasons. Now we do not suggest 
that artists of this class are overpat'.
If It Is worth three or four dollars 
to a man to hear Margaret In Faust,” 
or to see an exceptionally pretty Rosalind, 
then Margaret and Rosalind liaye fairly 
earned their reward ; but If this kind of 
talent ls-thus rased hi the market, that of 
our historians and poets Is shamefully 
underpaid. Even the lower orders of 
histrionic ability command higher prices 
than the first in literature; Hawthorne’s 
family, if they had depended on the sale 
of his books for support, wqqld have 
starved ; while the children of a circus 
down live In a palace.

The explanation of all this lies In the 
fact that our people want amusement and 
recreation, and are willing to pay for 
them without much regard to the relative 
talent, work, or deserts of those who 
offer them. $nch being the case, we are 
not surprised that women who feel sure 
they can succeed: as well upon the stage 
as with the pen should chooee the pro»

I fession where their merit will bfl most 
fully recognized, and we wish them hearty 
good-speed, not only for their own sakes 
but for the effect that their course will 
have in destroying the prejudices still 
lingering in the minds of many rational, 
well-informed people against actors and 
their lives. The adoption by any pure, 
good woman, well known in the com
munity, of the stage as her profession, 
does more to elevate the drama in the 
eyes of the world than a thousand books 
written in its behalf. , _______

Ladies5 3D ep artment!ÜECORATIOX.
•I Man,but date lili* pleats."

Mid the flower-wreath’d tomb? I stand. 
Besting lilies la my hand.
Comrades i in what soldier-gray.
Sleeps the bravest of the bravo r

husbands would organize a counter-cru
sade and go about praying with milliners 
and fhncy-goods dealers, begging them 
not to deal out to their wives and daugh
ters the Intoxicating spring bonnet and 
the ravishing pork-pie hat, with 
on a side-dish.— Toronto Sun.

A filmons physio-psychologist says that 
•’persons have often hanged themselves 
on the suggestion o! seeing a coil of 
rope.” Won’t some dear friend take a 
coll of It down to the Globe office and lay 
It around in proper lengths? This infer 
mous hounding of Dr. Saugster has gone 
fiir enough, and it Is time the bald-headed 
Ananias of the Globe had yanked himself 
off to the great lone land.—Toronto Sun.

Mr, Beecher is reported as saying that 
.Mastery of the Garden of Eden was a 
parable, and the view that we are held to 
eternal penalty for wliat Adam and Eve 
did. Is so contràdlctory of God’s justice 
that no man should regard It but with 
repugnance. The men, too, he «aid, who 
believe the world was made in six days 
are brothers of Egyptian mommies, and 
the mummies are the best men of the 
two. i®-

Dr. Schuppert, of New Orleans, pro- 
proses the following ingenious and appay 
ently practical method for extinguishing 
fires on shipboard At given points In 
the hold are located boxes containing 
marble dust tmd carbonate of lime. 
From the deck a lead pipe communicates 
with these boxes. When a fire Is dis
covered in the hold, diluted sulphuric 
acid Is poured Into the ptoes, and coming 
tri contact with the lime and marble dust 
creates a large volume Of carbonic acid 
gas, whichIs fetal to ll re. As this gas Is 
heavier than air, It would remain lu the 
hold arid effirotunllysawthertBe flames.

MAPLE HILL- 1

New Paris Millinery.beg*bfi° ftnnoa”1oe tlat^be

ENTBKTAI NM E § TYh eïbo re del UhtVu ^pro
perty on the MANAW.AGONISH ROAD. This 
place is beautifully situated about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
Variety qtscçrçery.

the BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS

ribbons
has Is it he who sank to rest 

With his col rs round his breast? 
Friendship makes his tomb a shrine; 
Garlands vail it ; nsk nut mine.
One low grave, yon trees beneath, 
Be'.rs no roses, weays m> wyeath ;
Yet no heart ifitire hifvtmd r~*— 
Ever dared the battle-storm.

HALL & HANINGTON, Messrs. FAIKALL Ac SMITH,

friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS ÂND LONDON FASHIONS,
BWjSticaiSS SSSt S ?iS
NIC PARTIES. FREE OF charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

Never gle mod * prouder eye 
In the front of victory,
Never fbot had firmer tread AUCTIONEERSMîîfiMtSSSiU
Than are hid within this tortib, 
Where-the untended grasses bloom

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.Inly 19

together with Good, from their own work-rooms.

W MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and 
make use of designs.

nu#2T 1 - -

ANDw iiere tne untended grasses uioom ;OAHU.

ID. E, DtTlSrHAM
AR CHITECT.

Booms, 1 ao<J 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP »! A 1RS.)

108 PMNCJB WÏLLIA-H STREET.
_.Persons intending to ;nild o. Remodel their 
Buildings would do »-l| to pail at ho above 

her,.re oonsnlting earnentors. ntssone, ««., 
m the Subscriber guarantees to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from tha most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty,

‘ ’ • fab 25

.««a,
Here lie buried ; here in peace 
Wfongs and woes have found release.
Turning from my comrades’ eye*, 
Kneeling where a woman lies,
I strew lilies on the grave 
Qf the bravest of the urave.

Youth
Dream Commission Merchants FAIR AT,L & SMITH.

SODA WATER. |lctnoval.
75 f

REMOVAL. !
ICE COLD SODA WATER,NOTES AND NEWtejr lice

r
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,UNITED STATES.

The St. Lonls Journal calls the Atneri- 
pqn Newspaper Reporter ‘fitf, religions ex
change," although there is not an obscene 
medical advertisement ih It. ,

Mr. Edgar Bascom was taken to the 
insane asylum at Hartford, Monday mom, 
lng-just three «tenths from the day his 
Spo Joseph purchased a fiddle.

Mary Ann Vanderburg wàs fttfiHÿ 
burned while Jtindling afire with coal oil 

M. A. LORDLY. In Cincinnati.' Henfctber, mother and 
husband were badly burned while tearing
her burning clothes off. „ Dry Bones.'
"The Burlington HawUeye Inquires; From the N. Y. Tribune.
“What shall B Bfodt 8 yonng man if he Dr. xelaton, when he hqd a particular- GENTLEMEN A YOUTH*»
wear a cane, and a buttonhole banquet as iy delicate and dangerous operating to

BLANB book HANUEACTUKKila. nJ^b^Ao'stoud a^pa’iruf eyeÿtob^î"’ perform, handled his Instrumenta and Ms

aa-We have ridel aew maehlawy to wr Kate‘9to(3dard was thrown tntq-manti ■ *nb^ect 8™ y and 8 owijy’ ®”y og’ R 
Bindery, and are enabled to oxMate B?N]^p y&l' paroxysms Oy the presence In Her have.00 tlme to bn"J'. making
m ““ be8t style- “"barn®* Ok., imtocLtetictriltyto the New York gaol hgste slowly was one of the chief rales qf

68 Prinee Wm. street. _ of-Mpg, Dwyer,the demented woman who hie practice, and a rule from which proba-
killed her children, and Is seriously ill. bly came his most wonderful success. Its 

; r -A conductor on the Chicago, ttilweu- wisdom Is apt 1 a iblé In divers directions, 
keeand St. Paul, railroad was tried for and especially In that of the American 
refusing to let a gtan enter his train with- _ educational system. " Want of thorougl - 
out a ticket. The complainant proved be * ness |8 the penalty of l’s quick growth.
had tendered a legal notf for a ticket and bëèn So much the fiishion with our (Opposite Trinity Chnrob.)
was refused. The-dondufctofr'Wanftmnd nattdriwr orators to put the common . saint John n. b.

• guilty and fined $800. . - gebool ideaon a pedestal auddaqcearom d . . ‘ T. _ . r„„om
A- Wisconsin minister has been dis. tt for the benefit of other countries, th. t Particalar att l B gi 1 fane»

TSUTTON. LACK .ed ELASTIC SIDE PRÜ- missed from an Orthodox pulptt becaase w® f1”.'” d]^^t?^nforK“iag ! Thnino TiAfrfriAnnS MolaSSBS PROMPlT RALE 1 8$idr=nBLfrA B00I& *" Ml8,e8ai he built afire undera baulky borne. Hh about puMto Uh0IC6 V,ien! 9°®T'”01 ^ J .5
. Button, Lace and Elaeti* Bide Kid Boots, for case is almost as bad as that qf the Ban sehd^iS| bat truth aud common sense. 35 CAAU»,Xa2k« MOLA^’bS SUGAR, * "| "1

Brit'ol^,Sii»!mdmet?ohSMto:Boota in Pebbled GHlre. ^rÇacb?ri‘n ™ ^r^ir^tfnnfM ThéyAre better than none, and better ^nftoUpntr^oqly time ever imported. For
Lriie*. ' tban they used to be, but they are very rileAhefo. S - nnSERTSGN - 1 “ i [

E|e, anciChildren, ■ eo»d^ a Ütoe^ptit *««1. figf frUmcxUellenee. Thely chirfjfaolt is «V- 1 M
^o  ̂o,nmann6^n^ ™U &e ® w™t A womah applied fest year to a co«rt fe that about whldh stray speakers to 
etylea, and warranted better than any im- western Massachusetts tor her tight to a Teachers' Institutes are beginning to

«SàsiifflMssTï.'Gipas

jiffigsesatw-aijss »assssf sasafttsss ssssffîùîsr ira?»
Sf theMarUime ’provinces fo, Fine Boom and | tatkraleft^ Thejgqw boy8 and girls learn to do sound original

bb0C8‘ Poster’» Shoe Store, was found eighty miles below thp house thinking! «nMir

SPRING HILL GOAL. ! senebal. ■ hard-working, they are badly paid, they
______ I a Halifax woman Is completely unman- are generally conscientious. But as a

TTAVING been appointed Agents Ibr the sale 1 ned by the loss of her husband. ruiB they are not thoroughly prepared for
_fci Of the above Coni at Wholewle and Retail, x-w ancles are one dollar and ten" cents thsir work. At a teachers’meeting the 
W^tre prepared to make' Ç^fraetstor deHvermg Newapp^cs are one cronar an in da, lt was stated as a matter of

dw an1“artf- Ie? fOT tbe aPPte8 8nd feet thalle profession offered so little
steam and Forge Coal, rod for many purposes, dollar for a doctor. incentive to ambition and hope to the
superior to wtbing that Mim^ifo tbu marlDBt. A thirty horse power boiler recently way 0f salaries and promotion,-that ifs

^- fput in one of our factories, was rendered. Ambers could not afford more and 

only a limited quantity can be shipped =«». 1t ggeiess’by* twenty eight of them better preparation. this is a gre-ÇRÎgkMSM®F22S^5SL, mS tSn I0 S 9r,es«
„• f i . ■ aoints. One of our fashionable youths donne ers am too smaBda comparison with the

Certificates of the quality of this Coal may be I first sHk hat and cigar qn Saturday lmportaace of their labors, and while 
foTÏÏÛe at Shed at redueedratea evening. He got along well enough with they remain so, the profession Itself will 

may 23 lmfmhnwstel R. P. A W. F. B. th0 oigsr. hnt lie had to give up the hat necessarily be depreciated,and Its materiel 
I » nr r, I | HT A IM C I —it made him sick at the stomach. BOt what It ought to be. One of theLALh UJn I AIINO Ids said that whales are far more nu- highest employmentstothewotidshould

* .Vi ...tK.n'intt Thtu will he not be made a makeshift, an occupaiioqmerous this year than last. This will tie Qn ^ way to somethlng elge, as it too
cheering news to those poor people who often is. The teacher needs to be as 
couldn't lay to their wit)ter whales last se?creiy nrepared for his work as the 
year. civil engineer for his, and, not being so

T3 p<inoed Prices ! I The Ctar and the Grand Duke Alex's prepared, he is defrauded himself and
erected the ex-Brince Imperial very cor- defrauds In turn his pupils. It is poor 
® . . .. 15 f ij..1 economy for the trustees of a countrydlally as they passed aleug the line of the ■ . . to tat.e ^ teacbecs a young manmiUur, eadets during the recent review ïetporatiD^ou"Jf »ll?ge7r acîden , 

at Woolwich, kngiand. or a young woman out of pocket-money,
Herr Kuhner, the missionary taken becaase they can be engaged cheaply.

We believe in large salaries and a high, 
uniform, and unvarying standard of re 
quireraent.

There are continually frantic efforts 
making to Improye the schools, and to 
that end are Introduced In many places 
German and music, while even industrial 
studies, such as telegraphy, are proposed.
The last would be ridiculous at this time, 
and, even white we measurably approve 
the first, It must be said that It would be 
better policy to demand more accurate 
and Intimate knowledge of the ordinary 
English branches before bringing in In
structions which are unimportant to com
parison with these. It is not so much 
qmcntlly that we want in cqmmon-schoi 
education as it is quality. The power 
freely, promptly, and easily to handle a 
few branches is better than a capacity for 

nog in a slip-shod way with a good 
. That teachers themselves see the

rpHE Subscriber respectfully intimrtes to his 
REMOVED Us tbe pu*l^c aeuerally that he has

LIVERY STABLE

* To his foUper Stand, -

'Cream and Ftuii Syrupt !
V J. Me ARTHUR A t<k,

Cor. Brussels ah’d Hanrover streets.
St. John, N, B.

4»-Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre
pared day or night Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. to II a. m., 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.. 6 to 7 p. m. 

may 27 J. McA. & CO.

1<‘ i

TOE ACADIA HOTEL.

Bouse, would beg to inform her numerous 
friends that she will be found at the Old Stand, 
183 ferine? William Street,, (a few doors 
South of Queen Street!, which has been tho-fetesêd Bifl-ts

be happy to meeù fcer f^epds aqd the travelling 
public generally.

BABPTES & CO.^:

(Adjoining Bank New Rrnniwlck.)

In Crawford’s Building,
NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Provincial Building Society* Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore^, continuance of the sfune is reepect-

ap 4 tel J. B. HAMM. .

HAVING NQW FIRST CLASS FACILITIES 
FOR CONDUCTING AN

Office-103 Prince \Villlam Street.

' ÔNEY '
"DECEIVED on Deposit at Âx-per cent in- 
Xk terest. Withdrawable at short notice.

SHARES of $50 each, maturing in four years, 
with interest a; Seven per oeh't. compounded bah 
yearly, may be taken at any time-

LOANS
Made^on appr^v^d Real roe security, repay-

by the Society gives to its Depositors and Share
holders increased security. „ „

THOMAS MAIN, 
Secretary, 

may 18 lm

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, RËMOVAL NOTICE.
A11CT10I & COMMISSION BUSINESS,AND Tailoring Establishment, PUGSLEY,CRAWFORD & PUGSLEY,

Attqruoy«-at-Law, -

St. John, May 1-tfcu 1874.- " may 26 2w

î.:>- '
ROBERT UcIEAN & CO.,

ItB SOLICIT
TAILOB'fi

AND DEALItRS IN

nov 21
SIMMER BORIS & SUOtS C.-W.WETM0RE.ot

A. T. BUSTIN,
;j I Wo. 04 Gcrmujin Strong

(O^toi EjfàgriTt OHui^J. (

ponglgmnentti of GOODS, $3T7ti-13IVJE2... Gent’s Furnishing Goods,é^c,▲1

FOSTER’S

Udies’ Fashionable Shoe Store
. ti I, 'No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, ,'*K','.'!'>tf !

CO RSETS !OF ALL KESPS. FOR

.Ï !
UA

'190 DOZEN
I

Just Received from France direct of this 
' Beântlaul

I vy
Table Codfish.

«C Orders to sel) Heel Betate, Stock., 
Furniture, Dry Pqodi, *e., 4lc„ will be 
promptly nn<t carefully attended to.

•.a/'

Glove Fitting Corsf
BEST SHAP'

1 AA /^TLS. just landed. For sale
>„ l0WOKa ROBERTSON, 

June fô 6 Water street
jEjngltsh Groceries, &<s-

Just landed and in Store;
QÀLT3, SENNA. CASTOR OIL; Alberts,à. sssffi sas

Sàltpetre, Vitriol, Sul phut. Ac.; B10e* W. _

AGENT FQR

The Humbert Pianoforte,,,, 
tierrlah Organs,
Parley Holmes,.........New Hampshire.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are; 

• quested to cAll and examine. \
SHEET MUSlC—Vgoal and Instrumental. 
OÜITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS1 
It EDGES, Ac., Slo.

A. T. B.

Grass Seed I GrastSeed !

...Bfleto:;.
___Boeto -.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,
IN THE MARKET

ltneh Better than eut last NSoda,
y6S Prince Wm. Street. .jane 4

NÀMXLT, TEXALCOHOL, tug H

(Adjoining Bank of Ife^T Brunswick.) Jacqueline Make.sq PER CENT, O, P. I.' TUST RECEIVED :-24 bushels Harvey GrasaJ 
U Seed, an ejrira^artiek.^^or^itole^a^^"-

-, I 44. Charlotte street.

On Consignnient.
I maxi?________ RAH. » HANINGTON.

Now landing ex etrar. Glendon, from Boston ; U|OZ.IKT & STEWAttï", I ; may16

50 BmFoSr

June 10

M^AUSLAND,

WILLS CO.,

No. «. KING STREET.

London,

Manchester, and ^ 

St. John, N. B.

ARCHITECTS,

HIiyARD k RUDDOCK. I Building Survgrqre and Hortleultnral 
US DOCK STREET, | MARmME BL0CK] MARKET SQUARE.

50 Toss TK ^EAI^ fife
, Alifr-U M HACMATAC. TRUNAILS. free 
I 24 to 38 in For sale low. 1
1 mayo

HAY.

___ ^ Wm, A. SHENCB

'IN STORE t ,may 29 dw tf St. John, N. B. 1 j

ey> JReoeivpd this d«y ;
TOOtM| wV/Vz 11 ratta^Wnite rroat, onow- 
flake, Peacemaker, Bridal Rose, Tea Rose, How
land’s Choice, Marshall’s Best. Nottawa, Aurora, 
Albion, Pride of Ontario, Kosebank, smd other 
gaod brands. fc.ekBu^£,

june 6 16 Norm Whoi

50
1 bbl. Paste Blacking :
1 ease Pearl Blue: 4 hols. Rhubarb;

junoiih^ PiDC AB^k®T0^°53ÉR.

IFuneral and Furnishing Undertaker,

WARKH0U3Ï, 66 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Residence, Waterloo street, 2 doors north o
DOSE WOOD. WALN UfCt and COVERED 

. A NICE ASSORTMENT OF I COFFINS. Grave Cloths, Coffin Mount-
>fOTTOS Î j ^"STdepi't^town auS country promptly executed t OVllIllVill, COrtt <111(1 OfllS.

do. Erirases!

<lo. Pleturo Cards 
Etq., Eto,, Etc.

At McMILLANSt,

ALSO, THE CHEAP TZNHY30H.

IT

jnne 4

«VIS'
Apples and Beans | .une6 J- - w- 'tfS

MOOSBPATH-

DRIVING PARK!
<p^e Balance of our

NOTTINGHAM LACE prisoner lay Kifig Koffee, fit Coomassie,
- ■ I arrived in London on the 19th of Jane.

I He Is to good health, and hopes to return 
to Ashantee and again pursue his work.

A negro boy was driving a mule to Ja
maica, when the animal suddenly stopped 
and refused to badge. “Won't go, eh?’’

WHOLESALE PRICES !
To save carrying over. I ass."

WBTMORE BROS., We hear Of men confessing on their
t7 Kin* street. | death-bed to the crimes of murder, ab

duction and incendiarism, but whoever 
heard of a dvlng man confessing to steal- 

" Nobody 1 Death cannot

AND SEASON OF 1874.

npHE PARK is now open for the use of Ticket 
JL Holders.

sCaLR op pricks ;

CONDY’S PATENT FLUIDTKNNlrSON’S

Complet Poetical Works, 13Q BWFMttSEPL
GiU Edges and Illuminated Coven,, Prie. «12». . g J0SHÜA ™'eL

At McMILLAN’S. 1 J 
78 Prince Wm. street.

Lena Gurfains, received this day: OR

Natural Disiufeotant,

/CONTAINING Nature’s dirinfectant-OXY- 
VV GEN—pQsscees the exact properties of. 
and o«6i in precisely the earn# manner as. tU® 
great dlsinfedtant: provided ey Providence for 
purifying the air we breathe, and called by

DRY GOODS STORE !
I Cattle Sheds, Ac. „ ,

The Beat, the Snfest, the Cheapest, and the 
Most Agreeable Disinfectant ever discovered, 
and tho only one Not Antagonistic to Venti
lation. For suie by '

FLOUR., FufiK.

8T0R|; w :
5000 B^n^teW^6

AT irt.T

et...:................. ...$ 5 00
Non tihareholfter s Ticket,.........«... 10 00

Dq;* tor one week..... 2 00
For the uaeof Stables to all Ticket-

holders) .. ............
Each Horse, the season.....

Do. 1 month. .. ...
Do: 1 week...........

No Horses will be admitted to the Park with
out a ticket, except they are intended to compete 
in the ••Association Races, when the entrance 
money must first be paid.

G. R. PUGSLEY, Secretary.
St. John, May 16^ #74. njay/b lm

Shareholder’s Tick

TN" E WJune 10

ALEX. ROBERTSQN & CO.,

FAMILY GROCERS,

..10 00

.. 5 00
2 00

FX “ TYRIAN.”
I lug papers.
I fiCfite that (pan.

The Grand Duke Alexis took back to 
Russia a remembrance of hts visit to 
London, in the shape of an English bull
dog, which he was compelled to lead on 
hoard the vessel himself, the Russian 
sailors not liking the appearance of the 
animal.

| Why was Adam’s first day the longest?
When did

48 Charlotte Street;08 King Street, St. John, N. B.

DKALEBS IX

TEAS, SUGARS COFFEES SPICES 
FRUITS <Êe„ <fcc.

STEWART BOUQUET. mudlli
many .
faults of the system, we note to long and 
careful reading of Institute reports from 
all over the country. Not a few of the 
apeakers adjure their fellows to teach 
“not hooka but subjects.”

june 6
Next to R, D. McArthur’s Drag Store.) THE SUBSCRIBER

ÇIÀLLfiJhë attention of those wishing to

Sewing Machines
large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz: *

HOWE MACHINES !
All kinds and styles. New York make.

teinger Machines 1
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZER MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing1.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.
Also-knitting machine» at re

duced prioes. „ . _itlwitnui Dtmarcit’i Paper Patterns,
Spring Styleb.

pTr^ 1/°* CuSïlgpNETS Tg

œay23 I TOILE'i C0V3R8.
ANra»™pe-ÿ,«?î,£iâ^iî

package.
prom pi
the City free of cartage 

Our prices will be found low. ____
HAG SALT.

Lan ling ex Louisiana :t-

3250 BAGS Livcrp°o1 SALT-
IN STORE:—

Our Mills, 
Marshall’s XX, 
Peacemaker,

Spinks Major,
White Frost,
Fountain,
IV heeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Ontario,
Howland’s Choice Ex., Port i i ope,

| Tea Rose, Bow man1V
I Bukers’s Choice, Cbimquacousy,

üujùcnna, McKinnon’s,
Canadian, Anglo-Amenoan,

Graham.
“"NallYfairweather.

Just received and for «ole by 1 because there was no Eve,

id King etreet^ alwayg aieep cold? Because he had mls-

The Stage ns a Profession,
Frpm the N. Y. Tribune.

As all onr readers Interested in drama, 
tic gossip know,.one or two women who 
have been well known to the literary 
world purpose next season to go upon 
the stage. No doubt they are influenced 
in part by the toward conviction that 
their true work lies behind the footlights, 
but we suspect the most potent attrac
tion rests with them, as with the most of 
us, to the wqrk that pays the best. There 
Is a curious discrepancy in the amount 
of remuneration given to actors and that 
earned by any qtlier brain-workers. A 
star, provided he is of the first order of 
brightness, earns thousands per week for 
representing one part in a play for which 
the author, who conceived characters, 
plot, situation, and wit, receives a small 
copyright! Yet the playwright Is the 
befit paid of literary workers ; the same 
matter furnished to a leading magazine, 
even by the foremost of our literary men 
would not yield one half the pecuniary 
return.

It would be useless to enter into detail ;

To hi,

SO’ Skirts made to qtdrtt

ferfumerle des Trois Freres. erable comforters.
Wonder if the conductor, clerk, shop

man, or any other of thpse whose busi
ness Is ti) aerye cqatqmers aqd be Inter- 

„ r, ; viewed and questioned, even, under or-
rnHE finest perfumes ™ad«- Tt/1?,6 n of diuary circumstances, lost anything by 
the VmSTOmT being even-tempered, attentive and cour
se Wholesale Afieney, g. j,. SPENCER, teoits. Subjectively, aa well at: objec- 

H) Nelson «treet. I tlyely, snappishnes§ and rough manners 
do riot pay.

Right Hon. Benjamin Disraeli’s con
stituents, having presented him with the 
exact sum which he spent to securing his 
electlqn, £1,516 l§s., he responded that 
while he considered the confidence of his 
county sufficient reward for any sacrifice, 
he could only look upon the gift ns the 
act of a generous and high-spirited con
stituency tyhich it would be presumption 
tq dellue.

1^ is given as a reason why a temper
ance crusade was not Inaugurated by the 
adles df Toronto, that they feared their

A. MACAULAY.

llVEYT WCIOKW !

V, p, !S1 IÎA1I.

Ffne fune 6700 bags 
For sale by 

may 26 Prunes in Bottles.teen,

Jqat received from Lee A Shepard, Boston :

T'BNrMINUTE TALKS, by Ellhn Burritt;
L Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas;

Seven Daughters, do.;
Now landing and in =*e-for sale very cheap : I ^8to»^n.g Ward, byTS-Y. Wright;

T J HD 5. VACUUM BAN SUGAR. W. H. Seward;
" tttt v ARD Jk RTTDDOCK I Fireside Saints, by D. Refold.m»739_________HILYARD A RUDDOCK. , From (}m Routledge s gon. Umdon ;

1 AA “OOTTLES CH0ICK PRUNES.
ALEX. ROBERSON & CO., 

june 0, 58 K1°« 8treet-

New Fruits.

june 8
"DRESSED ROBS—One top—crop pf 1873- 
1 frchandLOod. Fa -aM

jnne 8__________________ 20 Notion |tre°t-

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, an 
VV preparations—A Stock received 
p,an, by the Wholesale 4^ gpENCER_

20 Nelson streeL

AST.—If net «old by 
btained’ at Retail o

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

* «krkünYY.
P, E, I. SEED OATS. 5&MM’lîî.BD4“d'500 6wESsSEswr t à^g, b.

w. A. SPENCE, I Dante’s Uirine Uomtidy, translated by Long- 
North slip. | fellow.’

ap 8
ry NZIBAR SUGAR DAT*». FIGS. PINE 
A APPLES. < ifaùges, ^emons, Ac., Ac.

TCsœFsttoS.'S:."’1
'“‘«S'B»

Mail dies.Raddles.d other 
ex Cae-

may 14 BKCUTID :

10 D°iElN tFININ HADDtES- r»r
10 Waits Stwit.

J. V. TflSSER’

H. R. SMITH. 
M’King etreet.

Square. Just Received—Enamelled Muslin Drill 
xnd Duck; New York and Baltimore Patteri 
Draft Shackles; Shaft Tips* Block and Silrei 
Lining Nuils, Ac. june l

may 27___________________
fXNE THOUSAND bags SAI^T, atloutçst 
V kot rates «j)1.1*iaYPgvb(iATTERSAij

MAOTlh0B|on(h$”kBenVhr,rf.

june 8 " Fot
sale u 

may 19
mAYLOR’S CREAM Y 
-A- _your grocer, may be 
the Wholesale Agent.

iune 8

may T
may 19
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:

/
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The President for Specie.55 and S7 King Street.
President Grant, in his Inst annual 

sensibly declared that themessage,
prosperity of. the country: depended on 
a return to specie payment, and ridicu
lously argued, m effect, that sncKTt fe- 
vofBitioa in the basis of the tinbulating 
medium could not be effected until the

f>ER T\HE “OA8TALU,”
From Liverpool and OlMgew«... ____

g oases White Cottons, (Horrockses),
1 ease Hemmed Handkerchieft, 

cases Tailors* Canvas,
1 case Turkey Mamas It,

1 case Scotch Caps,
1 case Towels

1 case Linens,

1

country became more prosperous than 
it was—until the exports were equal to 
the imports. This muddle left the pub
lic in doubt as to his intentions when 
Congress had under consideration the 
achetas of Inflation—a proposition to in
crease the volume of irredeemable pa
per currency—and many financiers and 
politicians who had made it their busi
ness to know the President's views, and 
were regarded as Ms semi-official 
mouthpieces, were astounded when he 
so emphatically put his veto on that 
measure. The inflationists, not able to 
get the two-tirirds vote necessary for the 
passage of their bill over the veto, set 
about concocting another scheme for the 
accomplishment of their purpose—a 
scheme for which they might reason
ably expect the'President's approval or 

two-thirds vote. The President, hav
ing got rid of the balance-of-trade 

that ateicted him when he

-tv r Wv

S canes Hollands.
June 11 EVER ITT & BUTLER.

OAK AND PITCH PINE

T I MBER ri
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

<&Oe^ &CsWHITE PINE, BIRCH,
R. A. GREGORY,

Office—FOOT OF SIWOND8 STREET ----- Portland, St. John, N. B.
References—OUT, stiwakt * co„ *. D. A 00. _________ ____________ fttrts fy

DB. J. E. GRIFFITH, D^tist,
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA .HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. S.

49- TMth Extracted without pain toy the use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas.
niietyT__________________

a

seare-crew
wrote his message, and feeling that it 
was his duty to inform Congressional 
hatchers of new financial schemes and

Ï5XRITIM B

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! i
tlie commercial, class that he had firmly 
resolved to oppose every attempt to in
crease the volume of currency and to 
aid every measure looking to the re
sumption of specie payment, has embo
died his financial views in a memoran
dum of remarkable terseness and clear
ness. First, he believes “it ft high and 
plain duty to return to specie payment 
at tlie earliest practicable day” ; second, 
he bélieves "that the time bus opine 
when this can be done, or-at least be
gun”; third, he “would like to see the 
legal tender clause, so called, repealed 
—the repeal to take effect at a future 
time, say July 1, 1875”; fourth, he 
“would like to see a provision that at a 
flgPfWkyrsay July 1,187(5,. the cnrroi- 
cy issued by the UnltedTStateS should" be 
redeemed in coin.” This memorandum 
caused a fall in gold and raised the 
hopes of all sound commercial men. If 
Congress should act on the suggestions 
of tb

Cash Advance»
SANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

!
T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. U’NEILLji
"iliNUFACTtJlUBl Ok

OIL-TANNED L ARRIGAN S! 
Women’s,misses’ and Children* HOOTS and SHOES

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

Storage In Bond op Free.
on all descriptions of Merchadiie. 

Application to be made to
Sept 27

VI i
j-l -

i . 61. JOHN, N. BFACTORY, He. 1 NORTH WHARF, -
July 121#

St. John, N. Bi. M1SPECK MILLS,

H O MBsSPON S,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

* I 1
. <• Z

ic President gold would immedia
tely fall to liai f its present premium and 
gradually decline until it reached par at 
the date fixed for the redemption of 
greenbacks. The repeal of the legal 
tender law would cause all the business 
of the country to be done on a specie 
basis, and the resumption of Specie pay
ment would not he marked by the 
slightest disturbance.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ?
AT T. AT GREATLY, «EDUCED BRICE» X X

( -J-
Al*o, Ï’ix-S* Class < .

COTTOISf WARPS.
IE above named Seasonable Goods are all,of SUPERIOR C.UALI _ \, manufactured from the 

verv best mate rial, and warrante 1 to give satisfaction, 
a*- Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited. .

WAREHOUSE____________ ________________Heed’s Building, Water Street.

: 'y d&w

Resumption 
would be prepared for by the selling of 
bonds for gold. Then, if the currency 
is no lai ger than is required by the trade 
of the country, the greenbacks would 
not be presented for redemption, and, if 
there is any truth in the doctrine pro
mulgated by the majority of Congress 
that the currency is insufficient, 
gold would be offered the na
tional treasury in exchange for mote 
greenbacks. The national currency of 
the United States fs at a discount aid

J. E. WOODXfrORTH, A ti « u

DAVID MILLER,0

MANUFACTURER OF

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
1 il ▲NO DEALER IS
i

Real and Imitation
! has a fluctuating value simply because 

“the bank has suspended payment,” and 
will be at par, and used as a circulating 
medium in preference to gold, just as 
soon as the bank resumes and the peo
ple knew that the notes can bo ex
changed for specie at anÿ time. Only 
the surplus currency, if there is any sur
plus, would be presented for redemp
tion, and it would lie found that a bom" 
paratively small amount of bonds would 
need to be sold. The notes of the Na
tional Banks would be at a discount, 6f 
course, until the banks resumed specie 
payment. Some of these banks would 
be mined, probably, but all of them that 
are fit to live would have no difficulty 
in giving specie for such of : their notes 
as might be presented for redemption. 
“Where would the specie come from?” 
It would come when wanted, flowing 
into the country to meet the demand 
for it, just as coffee, tea, iron or any 
other article goes wherever it is wanted. 
Now that the President has come through 
the Washington financial muddle With 
clear ideas of a definite policy leading 

' towards a sound "currency there is hope 
for the majority of the Senators and 
Representatives.

HAIR GOODS !o
Belt Agent for the Maritime Provinces 

- lor the following tirst-ciass

Sewing

MACHINES !
The Lockmtn, Appleton,

He «peler, Webster
And Singer Mann factoring,

79 KING STREET.
feb 6

-

Wholesale W arehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET

E^=

• I
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rj^HE^SuJggibers harefnow ready for inspection one!of the LARGHSTJandJ3ESTJASS0RTED

DRY IxOO D 8 !
To be found In the Dominion.)

We invite the attention of the trade tojthe

STOCK » »tti aaasurefcmrcluuienlof

Value that Cannot he Equalled 2 Bismarck on the Danube.
“The Eastern question" comes up for 

discussion very frequently in Europe, 
the Great Powers being engaged chiefly 
in preventing each other from appropri
ating any of the Sick Man’s territory. 
The attempt of the Czar Nicholas to take 
possesion of his share of the estate be
fore the decease of the proprietor, and 
without any agreement with the other 
heirs, caused the Russian War, and the 
heirs are still snarling at each other 
around the couch of the invalid. Servia 
and the Danubian Principalities have 
played an important part in the Eastern 
Question, as they are tlie particular por
tions of the estate that are to he grabbed 
first by somebody. They are semi-inde
pendent, the sovereignty of Turkey be
ing little more than nominal, are Greek 
instead of Mohammedan, [and were 
placed under the protection of the Great 
Powers by the Treaty of Paris. Servia 
became an independent kingdom in 1217. 
In common with Hungary and other 
Christian nations Servia was overrun by 
the Turks after the disastrous battle in 
the plain of Kossova in September, 
1389, and soon became subject to tile 

j Sultan, remaining a province of tlie Ot- 
j toman Empire until the Turks were

T. R. JONES & GO.may 7

GREA COTTON!
of Purchaser, to the"yy E.woull call th<sttenti.a

(îREÏ COTTON
Welate new saaking.KThli article is manutaotureOrat of. J.VRSfCJAJCOrTJJ',

Which is

MITT OH 8 UPlEIRÏiaOZR
e the^mâterialluaedtin making English GreyZCottMH

„ mant will be found qaite at CHEAP, and REALLY MUCHIBETTfiRIthan (any other Cotton 
In the market.

Fox* Sale by tine Dry Crooda Trftue. ,
WM. PARKS SON1 Hew Brunswick Cotton [Mills,

_________________ SAINT JOHN, N, B,

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
aatU-tf ,

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.!

The Best in the MaHtime Province» I

Oaly One D liar [ a Y< ar >

Sample Cep’es Mailed Nrcc

— 5

after day he scissored and wrote, a- Academy of Muele Theatre,
slaying the whole qounfreef while ye “Divorce"’ drew the largest house last 
Devil kept piping his single bote, “ A evening that ever attended the
little more outside co-pec !” And when . . _____ „
ye boys in ye newsroom heard ye noise of successive representation of a
ye fray, ye sound of a blow and* blaaohe- play In this city, there being fully four 
mous word, “He’s raising ye Devil hundred and fifty ladies and gentlemen in
they. And oft-when a man with a gneiN orchestra chairs alone. It will be re- 
ance came in, ye Editor man to see, he d , — ...
turn his back with a word of sin-“Go P==tcd this evening, as there appears to 
talk to ye Devil !” sayed he. And be no falling off iu the desire of the pub-
ever and oft, when a proof of his work i$c to see It. “The Hunchback” and “To
ye proprietor wanted to see, “Ye proof Halifax and Back for 85“ to the bill to- 
shall be shown by my personal clerk, you , _ ,
must go to ye Devil,” sayed he. And morrow evcniug, for the benefit of
thus ne was destined, through all of bis Manager MetiowaU.
life, by tills spirit tormented to be; in -------------------
hunger and poverty, sorrow and strife, It is saddening to se<i our hair bios- 
always close to ye Devil was he. Ye somlng for the grave too early. More 
Editor died. But ye Devil lived on! And especially women feel this affliction, and 
ye force of life’s habits we see ; for ye it is cveu a greater deformity to them 
Editor’s breath no sooner was gone, than than to men. Avkii's Hair Vigor re
straight to ye Devil went he. moves it and restores the hair sometimes,

but its original color always.

Lent’s Cirons.
Lent’s New York Circus, reputed to be 

the best in. the States, exhibits at the 
Ballast Wharf for four days, commencing 
next Monday afternoon. The following 
notice of the entertainment Is taken from 
the Ottawa Free Press :

The event of yesterday in Ottawa was 
decidedly the magnificent circus of Mr. 
Lent. At an early hour the streets were 
thronged with a busy crowd anxious to 
see the street procession, and when that 
event took p." ce it was evidently a 
wonderful treat. The large tout during 
the three exhibitions was densely crowd
ed, and Mr. Lent’s enterprise must have 
been rewarded with a good profit. At 
the atternoon performance His Excel
lency Lord Dutfcrin, on the invitation 
of Mr. Lent’s representative, was 
present and occupied a handsome 
dais, which' had been improvised 
and provided with sofas for the occasion. 
His Excellency was a delighted spectator 

Hall & Hanlngton of the performances. At the conclusion 
Hall & Hanlngton he expressed a high opinion of the circus, 

E H Lester and stated that he could with pleasure re
main to see the whole performance over 
again.

was restored to Turkey in 1739, icoecu- trouver" to the police. He ought to
pied by an Austrian force in 1789, and have a position in the Cabinet, 
given up to Turkey again in 1791. Ti e The drummers came down like wolves 
Servians rose ft» 1805 and expelled tiielv on the fold, their toes were all frosted, 
masters, were reconquered in 1813-T4, their noses all coM. Their weather- 
niwl secured tiwir^wl-iodependcnoe bj
another revolt in the following year, n down, then took a few orders and lit

out of here, with their heads full of busi
ness and skins full of beer.

The Duke of Genoa, nephew Of the 
King of Italy, reached Callao, Peru, in 
the Italian frigate Garftialdl, on the 7th 
of May. Every attention and courtesy 
have been shown to him. The President 
of Peru Invited him to a banquet at the 
Palace, and Mr. Meiggs offered to show 
him the wonders of the Oroya Railroad.

A wag with the word “ whoa” brought 
a horse driven by a young man to a dead 
stop. “That’s a fine beast of yours,” 
savs the wag. “ Yes, a pretty good sort 
of an animal, but he has one fault. He 
was once owned by a batcher, and Is sure 
to stop whenever ye hears a calf bleat.” 
Wag don’t say “whoa” to that horae any 
more.

The Emperor of Austria has bestowed 
a very unusual murk ot distinction upon 
the Baroness Edelsheim Gynlay, wife of 
the commander of the forces in Hungary. 
This lady was an actress before her mar
riage, and the kindness of the Emperor 
has placed her on a level with the highest 
lady of the aristocracy. The consequence 
is that in the aristocratic circles of 
Vienna there is considerable excitement.

Powers, is ruled by a hereditary Prince, 
and is only nominally à portion of the 
Ottoman Empire. Its population is a 
million and a quarter. Roumania was 
formed by a union of Moldavia and Wal- 
laohia in 1861. They have been made 
historic by the battles that have been 
fought on tlieir soil since their conquest 
by the Turks. In; 1777 Austria appro
priated a large portion of the territory, 
and in 1812 the Porte was forced to cede

LOCALS

For advertisements of Wantkd, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

another large portion to Russia. The 
Czar, who had the power, conjointly 
with Turkey, to appoint the Hoepodars, 
assumed the power of appointing a go
vernor for both provinces in 1853, and 
followed this assumption of sovereignty 
by occupying them with a Russian 

The resu t of the war that fol-

New Advertisements. 
Advertisers must send in their fltvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.

Academy of Music 
Dramatic Lyceum 

Lent's New York Circus 
J H Crawford

Amusements— 
do— 
do—

Election Card— .
Carriage Builders’ Stock—

army.
lowed was the placing of the provinces 
under the sole suzerainty of the Sultan 
and tlie protection of the Great Powers 
Turkey consented to their union in 1861 
and acknowledged the Prince of their 
choice in 1866. Roumania has a popu
lation of more than four and a half mil-

T McAvlty A Sons 
J ChalonerArtists’ Materials—

Mowers, Horse Rakes, &c—W H Thorne 
Eggs and Butter—
H addles—
Potatoes—
New Goods—
Spiced Beacon, Hams, &c—

J S Turner 
J D Turner

Mr. William Hardwick deserves his 
name. His flame of industry cannot be 
snuffed out. Seventy-flvejtimes have the 
London (England) police arrested him as 
a sturdy beggar, and he has come oat of 
jail seventy-four times with his profes
sional ardor onquenched. He to likely to 
do so again. This Hardwick’s been 
alight for seventy-two years, thirty-eight 
ol which he has spent as a tramp and 
beggar.

Ou the 26th of May, aftet an absence of 
over four years, the Right Rev. Dr, 
Crake, Bishop of Auckland, New Zea
land, returned te St. Column's College, 
Fermoy, Ireland, In which institution he 
had presided for a period of ten years. 
Bishop Crake intends returning to the 
antipodes with several laborers in the 
cause of Christianity,, hi» mission being 

In the Catholic

do
Everitt & Butler

lions
Since Austria’s humiliation at Sadowa, 

and the repudiation by Russia of the 
Treaty of Paris, the Czar has been re
garded as on the road towards the ac
quisition of these provinces. As it was 
the friendship of the Czar for Prussia 
tjiat kept Austria from taking sides with 
France in the Franco-German straggle, 
ft was supposed Hint Germany would 
not obstruct Russia’s projects on the 
Danubian Principalities, 
marck has thrown a bom-shell into the 
diplomatic. magazine by effecting a 
treaty with Servia and Roumania that 
virtually places them under the protec
tion of tire -Emperor of Germany, tiros 
warning the Czar to keep his hands off. 
The treaty is professedly an alliance 
for protecting Servia, Roumania |and 
Germany from Taritish designs! Just 
as though Germany feared a Turkish in
vasion! If the statement in the Cable 
despatch is comet the joint note-ad
dressed to the . European powers is one" 
of the hugest diplomatic jokes ever per. 
petrated. It is a joke, though, that will 
not provoke much laughter at St. Peters-1 
burg.
esadoM so: ibwo-O •—tjHO

The defeat of the French Cabinet, hr 
its attempt to disfranchise all under the 
age of" twenty five, was justly deserved. 
The world bus agreed to consider a man. 
capable ot acting and thinking for him 
self at twenty-one, and the attempt of 
the MacMahon Cabinet to set it new 
standard was ridiculous. The Assembly 
has thus shown that it has a basis of 
sound common sense beneath all its 
wrangling and theorizing. Disfranchise
ment on account of sex, ignorance, 
criminality, or poverty, may be defended 
successfully, but it is hard to understand 
how a Cabinet could gravely propose to 
disfranchlse thosB between the ages of 
twenty-one and twenty-five.

Geo Morrison, Jf 
Groceries, &c— Logan, Lindsay & Co

AUCTIONS.
Sundries—
Auction Card- 
Clothing, Ac-

New Music.—“Echoes of Killarney,” À 
beautiful new set ot waltzes; and “The 
Estey Organ March,” a capital piece for 
the organ, at Landry A McCarthy’s, King 
street.

Large Bale.
Office of Lymans, Clarke A Co., ) 

Wholesale Druggists, Montreal. > 
Jan. 18, 1872. >

James I. Fellows, Esq., St, John, N. B.
Sir : We are happy te be able to 

report the favor with which your Syrup 
cUCHyohuspliitcs is received wherever in- 
tfodtiecd in Canada. The sales, notwith
standing the high price of the article and 
the short time it has been before the pub
lic; have attained very large proportions. 
Onr own sales during the past year have 
exceeded Seven Hundred Dozens. We 
have no hesitation in recommending 
it to onr friends as a preparation of un
doubted merit. Yours very truly,

Lymans, Clarke & Co.

City Police Court.
There were only three prisoners to 

give.Au account of themselves this morn-

Brevitlel
“ The Shamrècke and Mutuals play the 
eighth champion game of base ball to- 
mortow.

A little girl named Hfflenfell Into Fish
er’s pond last evening, and was rescued 
from drowning with some difficulty.

The evidence in the inquest on the body 
of Jeremiah Daley was concluded yester
day afterpoon, and the verdict revered 
by the jury is withheld for the present.

The Portland firemen met In their éâ- 
gine house last evening, and, following 
the example of their city brethren, re
solved to petition the Council for 8]po

But Bis-

to fill vacant places 
churches of Auckland.

•'Blood, blood, lago !” Among com
mercial statistics we have yet seen no 
estimate of the annual consumption of 
blood by Amcridfli musketoes. In the 
coming summer—if it comes—will not 
snch an Investigation be curiously profit
able? First must be ascertained What 
amount of food a hearty adult musketo 
absorbs at a mehl ; secondly, how many 
meals are taken daring • 24 hours ; and 
lastly, how many musketoes exist by feed
ing from our veins.

Some disagreeable feeling has been ck* 
cited in Chili by the British Minister at 
Santiago, whocomplained in a note to the 
Chilian Govern ment that physiciansoâu- 
eatccl in English iUniversities who pre
sented themselves for examination in 
Chili, wore almost sure always to. he re
jected. The De*n of the Medical Facul- 
ty replied, when appealed to by his own ever seen on ibis track.
Government, that It was because the A little boy, aged 4, a son of Mr. Han- 
course of medtoaj education in England ion, was run over at the corner of Brus-
was much inferior and less thorough thaln . d Hanover streeto last evenimr what Chilian students were obliged ton «to and Hanover streets last evening.
undergo before they could have a license Fortunately no bones were broken. These 
to practice. accidents are becoming too common, and

As the cook of the ship Nile and a col- drivers should exercise a little more 
ored shipmate were passing through 
South street, on the way to their vessel, 
at Pier 55, E. B., on Thursday night, they 
were met by a policeman who wanted to 
know of tlie former whether he had a re
volver or knife. He answered In the ne
gative, bat the officer declared that he 
would search him.. Taking his pocket- 
book in his baud the man submitted.
When the officer had finished he asked 
similar questions of tlie other sailor, who, 
though lié had both of the weapons refer- , 
red to, denied it, and the cook, to save 
him, invited the officer to take a drink.
The lattqr accepted, and having refresh
ed himself alio wed the men to go. Arriv
ing at the vessel, the cook found that 
during the search the officer had relieved 
him of a paper of tobacco.—N Y. Tii- 
bune.

At Rutland, Vt., Tuesday morning, fire 
was discovered in the second story ot a 
dwelling house owned and occupied by 
Mrs. Fries, and the alarm being given 
quickly brought quite a number ofi peo
ple to the scene of the conflagration,who 
commenced to move the furniture from 
the lower story. Whl.e engaged in this; 
the floor of the second story fell through, 
and with a portion of the furniture the 
body of Mrs. Fries, the limbs, arms and 
back of the head being burned to a crisp.
Further examination revealed the fact 
that murder had been committed, for the 
throat was cat arid two stabs were found 
on the body. She was a woman of bad 
character, lived alone, and was known to 
generally have quite a sum of Money in 
her possession, and it is supposed that 
she was first murdered and plundered and 
then the bouse set on fire to hide the 
crime. No elite to the perpetrator has yet 
been found, although there are tracks of 
bare feet leading from the rear of the 
house across a ploughed field.

ing.per year.
An excellent programme is announced James Orr confessed to drunkenness 

for the races to come off at Moosepath in Mill-street, and ww flflèâ $4.-- f -3.1 
: on Dominion Day and the day after.. One 
thousand dollars will be given in prizes,
And no doubt the races will be the best

Dennis Flynn, a youth of 16, confessed 
to the same offence, having been found 
lying drunk on the North Wharf, anti had 
the same fine Imposed.

James Dickson, arrested drunk in an 
alley off Water street, was fined the same 
amount.

A few active boys are required at this 
office to sell the Daily Tribune. School 
boys can earn from one to two dollars a 
week in this way, without interfering 
with their school duties. Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o'clock in the afternoon.

care.
A meeting of the Maritime Manufac

turing Company was held yesterday after
noon, and.Hoii. T. B. Jones, James Hun
ter, Francis Collins, C. E. L. Jarvis, and 
II. Horton were elected Directors. Hon.
T. R. Jones was elected President, and 
T. B. Hanington, Secretary, of the com- jast evening, 
pany.

Eureka Temple of Honor, No. 10, was 
organized last evening. The following 
were elected officers for the ensuing term :
W. S. Morrison, W. C. T. ; Jos. A. Like
ly, W. V. T. ; Geo, A. Henderson, W.B. ;
J. Leffert Thorne, W, A. B. ; E. L. Whit
taker, W. F. K. ; E. T. U. Knowles, W.
Trens. ; B. J. Dowling, W. U. ; C. S.
Mackenzie, W. D. U.-, E. M. Belyett, W.
G. ; A. Hay, W. Chap.

Pierre Smith, of Çarleton County, fell 
dead iu Mrs. Park’s boarding house, In- 
diantown, yesterday. Last evening ’ an 
inquest was held on the body. From 
several witnesses it appeared that he had 
about a week before received a beating, 
but from whom was not known. The

Portland Police Court.
The Town is very quiet, not a person

having been seen drunk on the streets

John Grady, Robert Kenny and Wm. 
Murdock were charged with fighting and 
disturbing the public peace on Sunday, 
near the Tyne House. Two denied the 
charge and*Grady said that, though he 
fought, he did It in self defence. Several 
witnesses were called and all but one 
considered Grady very little if any to 
blame. It was proved that two men nam
ed Doherty and Clark had provoked the 
quarrel. These two worthies, in anticipa, 
tion of tlie fects coming to light and 
making some trouble for them, left for 
the United States this morning. The 
three parties charged with fighting were 
dismissed.

Miss Carlotta LeClercq is playing 
“ Fate” at Wailack's Theatre, New York.

“Led Astray” will be pat on again at 
the Union Square Theatre, New York, for 
four nights.

It is a good thing for housewives to 
know that burnt coffee is one of the best 
disinfectants. Nothing is better for puri
fying musty refrigerators.

A home for fallen women in London, 
England, known simply as “Miss Stride’s 
Home,” is said to have reclaimed 4,896 
young women. A grand wbrk. A

A king of Babylon ordered cremation 
for his subjects, and bnllt for that prac 
tice the first fornace ; but Messrs. Shad- 
rach, Mechach and Abcdnego wouldn’t 
cremate.

A gentleman late one evening met his 
servant.
at this time of night? for no good, I war
rant.” “I was going for you, sir,” was 
the reply.

Mile. Calderon, third daughter of the 
Peruvian Minister to Italy, has been mar
ried at the Cathojic chapel In the Avenue 
d’Eylan, Paris, to Baron Lefebyre, ne
phew of the Duc Deçazes.

We question of tbe boundary between 
Chili and the Argentine Republic is to be 
referred to arbitration. It is expected 
the dispute between the former Govern
ment and Bolivia wifi also be settled by 
the same method.

The worst feature about the cremation 
business is that some winter morning, in 
a fit of philanthropy, your widow’s sec
ond husband may empty your ashes on 
tfie icy pavement for the benefit of pedes
trians.

A yonng widow advertises in a Cincin
nati paper that she has an. income of 
three thousand dollars a year, and will 
marry any man, yonng or old, who pos
sesses the same means, and can produce 
a certificate of good character.

A New Orleans boy fell from a roof and 
was picked up dead. A physician con
nected a strong battery t$ith the body 
just above the ribs, air was forced down 
the mouth with a pair of bellows and 
the boy is at present acting as clerk In a 
grocery store.

A New York man who believes in adver-

Patrick McCarran was given iu charge 
for beating his wife and threatening to 
kill her in their own house. She did not 
want to prosecute the partner of her sor
rows, and, as he promised to behave bet
ter in future, and it was only his wife that 
h.-td been beaten, the Magistrate dis
charged him.

John Sweeney was found sleeping in a 
barn in the City Road and charged with 
vagrancy. The same man was iu the 
City Coart yesterday, and had this morn
ing the same long story to tell. He was 
discharged with a caution, on promising 
to go to the United States, where he be
longs.

effects of his injuries, with the fact of his 
having been drinking heavily, caused his 
death. The jury returned an open ver
dict.

The Board of Trade will hold a meet
ing on Monday to consider the best way 
to receive and entertain the Dominion 
Board of Trade, at their meeting to be 
held here next month.

A fire in St. Andrews on Sunday morn
ing destroyed a store belonging to Mr. 
James Boyd. It was the work of an in
cendiary, and there was no insurance.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold at 
Chubb’s corner, to-day, the schooner 
Pioneer, 129 tons, to Mr. John Callaghan 
for 81,010.

A party of drunken sailors made a 
great noise on the street last evcniug. 
fighting, cursing and swearing. The 
police arrested one and his companions 
came to the rescue, the result being the 
escape of the prisoner at the door of the 
Station.

The Town Council of Portland is doing 
a good work in removing dangerous rocks 
from Fort Howe, near the Police Station. 
A number of large boulders have been 
hanging almost ready to fall for a long 
time, endangering the lives of persons 
passing along the sidewalk. This is one 
result of the Council leasing the Govern
ment property.

“ Hello ! where are you going

Card from Mr. Marshall.
2o the Editor of the tribune:

Sut,—In consequence of an impression 
that prevailed in the city of St. John that 
Declaration Day would be on Monday, 
the 8th inst., instead of Saturday, the 6th 
Inst., so few persons outside ot the can
didates were present, that it was decided 
to omit the customary speech-making, 
which, heretofore, without an exception 
has taken place on such occasions. Up
on personal grounds I exceedingly regret 
not having the honor I anticipated of ad
dressing my fellow-citizens at some con
siderable length on Saturday last.

Permit me therefore to take this oppor
tunity to cordially thank my fellow-citi
zens for the generous support given me 
my candidature, and to compliment my 
committees, who without exception, 
worked honestly and hard tb conquer 
success; contending with an opposi
tion that could not be successfully 
resisted. Trusting that, now the 
elections for the City and County are 
over, the same kindly feeling may be had 
by our electors oue to the other as be
fore the election contest. With every 
good wish for the friture of our Province 
and with the hope that each of us may be 
moved to use Ills “ influence to promote 
mutual good will amongst all classes,” I 
have the honor to remain yonr obedient 

Robert Marshall.

Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a 
time in the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own Scroll,i . 
See advt. tf

Ban' Boll.
There will be no tickets issued for the 

match between the Shamrocks and Mu
tuals to-morrow. Admission 10 cents, 
collected at the gate. Game to begin at 
3 o'clock.

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
June 11, 9a.m.—Wind N.N.W., strong 

breeze, clear; five schoouers inward ; oue 
bark, one brigantine, and four schooners 
outward. Schr. Ella J. McLean passed 
outward yesterday after landing coal.

Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners aud 
suppers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. Tlie public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(opposite Country Market.)

Using, paid a bill of 878,000 the other 
day for a year’s work, but it was money 
well spent, for the earnings resulting 
frotd that advertisement, which were 
divided among fous persons, fooled np 
8650,000.

We are pained to notice that papers 
taking our items, aud appropriating them 
as their own, seek to palliate the theft by 
publishing "a column of religions miscel
lany. Tills may look well enough in tlie 
eyes of heaven, but it doesn't satisfy us.

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

servant,
tfDramatio Lyceum Theatre.

Miss Ada Gray appeared as Camille 
last evening in Dumas’ play of the same 
nime. Her acting throughout was bril
liant. She was finely supported by Mr. 
Whiting, who played the part of Armand, 
her devoted lover, and bitter hater, in 
splendid style. Both were repeatedly 
called before the curtain. This evening 
“East Lynne” will he played.

Silver, Blue, Crimsou and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vcining at Notmau’s.

Obituary of a Western Editor.
Ye editor sat in his rlcketty chair, as 

worried as worried could be, for ye Devil 
was grinning before him there,and “copy” 
ye Devil satd he. Oh, ye Editor grabbed 
his big quill pen, and it spluttered ye Ink 
so free, that his manuscript looked like a 
war map when—“ Take tiiis,” to ye Devil 
spake he. He scribbled and scratched 
through ye live-long day, no rest or re
freshment had he; for ye Devil kept 
constantly calling that way, and 
howling for move “ cop-ec !"’

A Little Strike.
There was a little strike this morning 

on board the ship Prince Frederick. The 
vessel was ready to proceed to eea and 
the tldesmen were on board to do their 
duty. On seeing that she was moored 
to tlie wharf with heavier cables than 
usual they refused to do any work unless 
they wore paid #1.60 each more than tlie 
ordinary charge The advance was pro
mised and they at once went to wo:-' .

—Danbury News.
A financial panic exists in Peru. One 

of the wealthiest merchants of Lima, 
Julian Zaracoodegu'., recently fajled for 
the sum of #2, 646,000, and other large 
houses followed, and a general panic en
sued. so that trade '.s now prostrate.

A New York broker saw a thief grab a 
lady’s pocket-book in Fifth avenue, the 
other dnv, and quicker than a wink lie Day
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EN COU K AGE II WH U INSTITUTIONS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y.
05,000,000.

Ail j Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Capital Authorized,

ARTHUR OAONÔX^^reUrF-T^'àirarër;""   "aLFRM? PERRY,Manager.

HffMl Office, ... 160 St. James Slreft,;iHontreal
NEW BRUNSWICK; BRANCH.

oibicTobii

J. S. B. DrVEBER, M. P.... mm,
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P., 

Solicitor.
...........msiaBET'
...............O. SYDNEY SMll'II.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents, .
febYT tf OâBee t Me. 1. Street Buff, Rttehte’a BnUdhig, St. John.

LONDON HOUSE
Retail.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & Co.
!

Are receiving to-day :

25 13° To!ACCO.'bright (fuarterF;ny 8’* 
25 bbla. Dried Apples;

By S. S. Caetalia, from Glasgow >

8 crafts Wiltshire Chctee; 
3 do. Cheddar do.

By schr. Atmie B„ (Vow N e ,v York :

QUEEN CIGARS. Elkico 
id. if * '

OS King Ht.

1 case 10 M
flabana lira»

June II

SUMMER SHAWLS & SCARFS,
In Lame, Lace, Barege, Corded, Rep, and Silk

Mixtures.

ALSO, A FULL STOCK OF THE .NEW STYLES IN

DRESS MATERIALS !
'

For Light Summer Wear.

At 3 and 4 Market Square.

G A It PETS!
Beaton by Steam Power.

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery a

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.
Aie prepare 1 to receive Orders at the follower ; rates :

Wool and Dutch Carpets, accents per yard ;
tk 4 tt

4 “
IS" Carpets Sent For and Returned Free of Charge.

Orders to b» left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm.'Street
SHERATON, SON & SKINNER.

ttThree Ply 
Brussels & Tapestry “ (f

l-~.

ap 20

ii

m
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C. FLOOD,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
.and General- Musical Merchandize,

Has .REMOVED to No, 751 King Street,
(UNDER THE WANESLBY HOUSE.)

TU -T OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the beet 
ej nn-l most responsible manufacturers, including the celebrated Wm. Bourne Pianoforte.

An inspection respectfully solicited TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Mb. 
Bov nk from Boston. may 21

\

E:

THE GREAT AND ONLY

New York Circus !
Ii. R. LENT, Director.

Will exhibit at the J3 ALLAST WHARF, St.John, on June 15th, 
16th, 17th and 18th, Afternoon and Evening-.

June 6Doors open at 1.30 and 7 o’clock. For particulars see small bills.

Wimto.
ALESMEN WANTED.—Two Young 

Men for the dry goods trade. Apply be
tween 9 and 11.

jane 10 tf

Sundries at Auction.s
McMURTRY A BLACK, 

Portland. N. B.

X^ORTER. W A.NTKD. Apply at the United fine; 1 case Pictures, in irames; i case
A States Hotel. June 103i BlankNotes, lithographed; 1 Dick Canary Bird

. and Cage; 6 dozen Dahlias, well grown and of 
j choice vhrieties; 1 bbl. Snuff; 1 bbl. Chrome Yel
low: 3 dozen Brooms; lot Tin Measures; lot of 

: GOÔD FURNITURE; some Remnants of DRY 
GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING. ko.

ASE CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS, very 
* " "* * ' frames; 1 case

Consignee Wanted,
T^OR 1.505 BARS PUDDLED IRON, shipped 
J: by S. Vaughan k Co., at Liverpool, per 

ship “Tyrian,” consigned to order, and 
tlie Anchor BROS.

Agents Anchor Line.

steams-, 
now on

June 4
Will be sold at auction TO-MORROW, 

Friday morning, June 12th, at 11 o’clock.

Auction Room........ 75 Prince Wm. street."X7ESSRLS WANTED.—We wrat. Vessels V to load Cedar Shingles at Fre lericton for 
Providence. Also, to load Cedar Sleepers and 
Lumber at Fredericton for Boston.

Cargoes are all ready for shipment, and good 
rates will be paid.

HALL k HANINGTON, 
Auctioneers.June 11

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms
SCAMMELL BROS.

YTTANTED.—An experienced Dbuo Clebk W Wanted, one who can come well recom
mended. and who has a thorough knowledge of 
the business. Address with references, P. 0. Box 
67, St. John, N. B. " may 18

No. 12 KING SQUARE,-m/f EN WANTED.-Being about to publish 
jJLL a Directory of St. John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book ; work to com
mence on the 4th May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spellr<X A4™^@fstS^

JIT JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening^
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

4S- Goods (in endless variety) sold 
prices during the day.____________

ap 18

A GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Scotia 
J\_ Prince ^Edward Island, and thc^nirther
West.lC More money can be made selling it than 
any other book in the market. Address M. Me 
LEOD, 51 Prince William street, St. John, N. B 

may 16_________________________ _________

at auction 
dec 6

®a |getTIT"ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys W sell Daily Tbibunk. Apply at Printin 
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o clock

_____________may 9 __ ____
T71URNISHED ROOMS TO LET.—A very 
JL pleasant front parlor on first floor, with or 
without board. Apply at No. 75 Oh 
treet.

vnarlotte 
June 9 tfJ. W. MONTGOMERY,

Kectved ei barb St. Lawrence.
Has become Manager for

McCAUSLAND, WILLS A CO.,

And he only is authorized to sign all bills for this 
firm. 9 «

/COLEMAN’S STARCH, Blue and Whites 
\y Col man's Mustird, in 4 tb. tins: and 
B irnoe’s Mixed Pickles. For sale at lowest
rates by 

may 30
MASTERS & PATTERSON. 

19 South Market Wharf.

p-ew jywtbMttttis!.
VrilUUU • ft

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Los ices and Managers.....Nannarv & McDowall,

THURSDAY EVENING, Jane llth.

THE CLIMAX OF THE SEASON !

List chance to witness Augustin Daly’s greatest 
success, and 5th Avenue Society Sensation, 

entitled.

DIVORCE !
Mr. Wabnbr os....... ............... Alfred Adrianse
Miss Kklloog as............Miss Fanny Ten Eyck

SYNOPSIS.
Act I. Sornr.—Mrs. Ten Eyck’sCity Residence 

in Waverly Place. " Given in Marriage.”
Act II. Scen*.—Alfred Adrianse's Summer 

Lodge on Long Island, with View of the Sound 
by Sunset and Moonlight. “TheStrife Begun 1”

Act III. Scene L—Mrs. Ten Eyck’s Country 
Manor up the Hudson. “ The Curse of Inter
ference.” Scene 2.—At the Inn. “The De
tective's Report.” Scene 3.—At Mrs. Ten 
Eyck’s. " The Husband takes the Law in his 
Own Hands.”

Act IV. St. Augustine Florida. The Old 
Spanish Town. * Two Purposes.” Scene 2.— 
The ^Old Convent Ruins, “The Law Retali-

at DeWitt’a
atet.

Act V. Scene.—Elegant Parlors 
in New York. “ The Divorced.”

Friday evening, Benefit ofMr.E. A. McDowell

The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.

Scale of Prices—Orchestra Chairs, 50 cents; Re
served Seats, 75 tents : First Balcony, 35 cents ; 
Reserved Seats in Fiat Balcony, 50 cents ; Upper 
Balcony. 25 cents.

Admission to Matinee—Ladies 25cents ; child
ren 15 cents ; ma e adults. 1st balcony, 50 cents : 
upper balcony, 25 cents ; orchestra chairs. 50 
cents. * June 11

T H K A_T Ft K.

St. John Dramatic Lyceum,
(.SOUTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.)

Manager,..................W. LANERGAN.

Last night but two of the clever Artiste,
MIS.S ADA GRAY,

THUBSDAY EVZKIHG, Jane 11 tb. 

The Powerful Drama,

EAST 1YHNE, or The Elopement.
Miss Gray as..... Lady Isabel and Madame Vine 

To*mdrrcHvt TFriday, Benefit of Miss Ada Gray. 
Doors open at VA. Commence at 8. Admis

sion-Orchestra StallB,50cents; Reserved Seats. 
75 cents.

Tickets for sale at the Hotels. june 11

> Carriage Buijdgift
Just received from New York :

lO KEGS

Carriage Bolts !
. i « tN>r sale low by

■
T. McAVIVY & SONS, 

7&9 Water Street.

Potatoes. Potatoes
f jr f | RECEIVED ;Cfe ' "i

30 BBifuærSE POTdfOESrJorpiemu.^» turner

•
Ü ?

received:

22 J)OZ. FINNIN HADDIE3, fresh 
Btbkkt. IpRNER

Spiced Roll and Side Bacon, 
Sugar-Cured Hams and 

Shoulders, and Lard.

Received to-day :

1 ' rriotr srfPERTOR roll btacox;
JL 1 ldo. Clear Side do.:
1 ton Extra Cured Hams, same as last lot);
1 do. do. • Shoulders;
ffffM Beef, in pickle.

35 DOCK STREET.

6) "DELS.FRESH BUGS:
Z I) 5 firkins BUTTER, 
juno il

Dried Apples, .Cigars, 
Sugars, Tobacco, &c.

Recéived by train :

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

NEW GOODS !
FOR SALE.—Mth of 
sr " ADDIE ,V NÉLLIE”

-yTE|SEL

WT3.
feet breadth of beam, 9 foot depth of hold. 

For terms, apply to Per 8. S. Tyrian & Austrian.S.'k S. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street.ap24

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOB SALK.

rpHE well-known PROTOGR APIIIC STUDIO. 
JL 74 Prince VVilliam streét, completely fitted 

I* r carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. llinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a brsinvss ra m. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. S udio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unoxnired. 

Apply early to J AMES uINClI, 
United St ties Hotel,

St. John, N. B

"XX7E have just received by the ato 
tt the following GOODS, viz :

ve steamers

BATISTE and LINEN COSTUMES.
WHITE SKIRTS,ap 13

FORTNIGHTLY COMMUNICATION.
U M BRELLAS

ANCHOR L.IjSTE'.
AM)

Atlantic Service.
PARASOLS, -

Ladies’ Silk Scarves,
FOR GLASGOW DIRECT.

FJllTE magnificent and AiU-poworcd Steam-

<» CAST ALIA,”---- tons burthen,

Commanded by the popular and experienced 
Captain, Thomas Bptlrb, will dc despatched for 
Glasgow, - unless prevented by unforeseen cir
cumstances), on THURSDAY EVENING, 18th 
inst., at high water.

This splendid Steamship, possessing all the 
modern elegance and conveniences to be found

In all the Lead! ig Shades !

Latest Styles in HATS.
in the first-class Ocaan steamers, presents a most 
desirable opportunity to persons about to cross 
the Atlantic, thus avoiding a tedious and ex
pensive journey to the usual ports of embarka
tion, and obtaining a passage at a less 
by any other line of steamers.

Examination of fie above is respectfully 
solicited.

cost than

Cabin Passsage...... ......... 13 Guineas.
Intermediate do.................... 8 do.
Steerage do............... ».........  6 do. J. H. MURRAY & CO.,

Passengers booked fhrough to London and 
Liverpool without additional charge 

A small quantity of Light Freight 
at re isonable terms. . .

Tho Company’s form of Bill Lading can be had 
on application to tho Subscribers ; no .others will 
be accepted.

For further information^^ BRQg
5 and C Smyth street.

can be taken June 4 53 King Street.

A8K FOR IT.

juno 10
LOTHES 

_ Clothes 
For sale by 

mr.y 15

LINES SrC.-^lO dozen American 
Lines : bales Cand o Wicking

R.E. UDDÏNGTON * CO..
44 Charlotte st.rre

C

OSBORN EXAMINE IT.
Sewing Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873. Palmer’s Patent

JACQUELINE CORSET.SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

T'XRESS MAKERS recommend it as being the 
YJ best Corset to fit a Dross over, because it is 

out in such a manner that tho front 
seams fit like seams to a dress.

It i* superior to ony other Corset now in use, 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient. full.rcss at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to,and over 
the hips; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

and back

Only Corse* Cut La This Form I.
For Sale by

M. C. BARBOUBn
48 Prince Win. Street.

1

jurieiif

CHILDREN’S SHOES !
555 VARIETIES

/VF Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, in Kid. 
Goat, Serge and Enamel, Buttoned, Lacea 

and Elastic sides ;
Children’s English Strop SHOES ;
Copper-toed BOOTS ;
Childrens Colored BOOTS ;
Children’s Fancy BOOTS, in great variety, at a

LOW CASH PRICE.

E. FROST & CO.. 
_______King street.

BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should bo made 

early.
WM. CRAWFORD. 

General Agent for N. B. and P. E. !.. 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building 

Charlotte street,
***** ^' *•»-**-’*• - St. Jobe, N. B

\lAUlilNiriS for theMABITI1LP KMTT^NG

ma y 23

Ladies’ Spring Boots
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, JUST RECEIVED by

For Diseases of thé Throat and Longs. E. FROST <& CO
A MONG the great discoveries of modern 

Xjl science, few arc of more real value to man
kind than this eficc.tunl remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, Of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry Pectoral will 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The mos t langerons aftections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power ; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hfurdly to be 
believed,were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a retaedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Couglu, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of su Bering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it oi hand as a protection against the early 
and unporefeivod attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but Which become 
incura ble, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten**- 

r lungs need this de.euee ; and it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset tho Throat 
and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and aftection centered on them. It acts 
speed)"v and suçcly against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No> one 
will sufier troublesome Iniluenxa and painful 
Bronelàltls, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. Prepared by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell, Mass.,
/ radical and Analytical < hemiats. 

Sold by all Druggist* Everywli
II. L. SPENCER,

26 Nelson Street, St. John,
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. 4 

oet 30 m w f a. wky

King Ftreet#may 23

NOTICE.
T* BEG to announce to my friends and the pub- 
JL lie generally that I have RE-OPENED my 

f Business at the Old Stand,place o

96 Union Street,
Where I will keep constantly 
and varied Stock of

Ladies’ and Gent’s Furnishing Goods
I have marked my stock of Goods down 30 por 

cent, below Wholesale Prices, in order to clear 
out my stock before New Goods arriving.

As 1 intend retiring from the SEWING MA
CHINE BUSINESS, I have marked the balance 
of my stock very low for cash.

SINGER. (Family) S 0.00, former price $45.00 
LOCKMAN, do. 20.00, do. do. 30.00
WEBSTER, do. 25.00, do. do. 35.00
APPLETON, do. 25.00, do. do. 40.00
Parties wanting Machines would do well to call 

early, as I have only a few on hand.
FRED. N. MOFFATT, 

Union street.

on hand a large

may 19 tts lm

SPECIAL NOTICE.

International Steamship Co.ai

Margeson’sCalculifuge AX irnd after June 18th, the Steamers of 
vy International S. S. Co. will leave ST. 
JOHN and BUS10N everynpiIIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 

1 diseases of the KIDNEYS each as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropey.

It has cured many cases of lone standing.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price *1.50 per bottle

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces ;
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 
AVERY BROWN A CO., *

10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

Monday, Wednesday do Friday Morning*

At 8 o’clock, until further notice.
H. W. CIIISIIOLM, 

Agent.junc 5
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

We have this day taken into Co-F: rtnership

JAMBS GIRVAN
AND

WILLIAM R.A NKINBDOME TESTIMONY.

i XhSSSSHErE
wards ot a year and a hMf-fcned everything I iirm win in futuro bo known by the name and
ï°uurd & °°-
llnlitnx papers-took ;hree bottles according to iuneHdwlm 
directions, and in tht *k*trt apace of jour week* 
am entirely cured. I villingly add my testimony 
to its value, and he irtily recommend it tq all 
afflicted a^ I have boon.

(Signed;

LOGAN do LINDSAY.

Tenders for Brick Building.
David Collins, 

Formerly Harness Maker, 
St. JehnVN- B.ap

SEPMA0®. £En»n.M cti
tr>\ Joinery, Bricklaying and Plastoçing, tor 
Building corner of Canterbury and Church 
streets. Finns, Specifications, and other infor
mation will be furnished by 
Architect, 

jane G
"XfEW MAPLE HONEY.—Just received by 
1 the subscribers 29 gals. Choice Now Ma

ple Honey, 
may 15

T>0AT~BUILDERS’ NAILS.-Tho largest 
I» Stock and best assortment in tho oity. JB or

C. G. BERRY ■<AN. 
McCullough’s Building, ftiarkct sq.

HARDWARE,
O. G. Berryinan,

McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, Market Square
T3E11 STEAMER—Steel Framing Wrniares, 
JT Disston’s Plastering Trowels, Brick Trowels, 
Oil Stones, Picture <Nnils, Padlocks, Fa-it and 
Loose Joint Butts, Oar pouter’s Pencils, Shing
ling Hatchets, Rules, Caulking irons, Chalk and 
Timber Lines. Boat Nails, VA to 4 in., Bovs’ 
Spades, Snovcls, Atle Grease, Ac. inné 1

Mr. M. Stead,

THOS. R JONES.

R. E. PÜDDINGTON & CO.

Z^kNE THOUSAND baae SALT, at lowest mnr- 
kot rates PATTERSON.

19 Smith Market Wharf.
sale by 

junc 1

ARTISTS’
By Recent Arrival.

/ AIL TUBES, various colors; Zinc White, 
t f Flake White, and Chrome. Yellow, very
SnC,5±S ofRaintSfonld ShellsS

BESSEMER’S GOLD PAINT;
Camel llair Stripers and Writers;
Sable Brushes:
SHEET WAX. White, 

? Water Colors, in Cakes.
Yellow and Green;

J. CIIAL0NER,

Cor. King and Germain st?.juno 11

THE SUBSCRIBER
lYTISIIES to direct the attention 
YY to his assortment of

Mowers, Horse Rakes, &c.,

of Farmers

Now on hand and in Stock at Warehouse, at 
Paddock street, corner of Waterloo.

The Stock is comprised cf five^fferent^kinds 
“T.aylo"”Kakc=. ° ‘ ***’ lt0<UU

Anso—Æa» furnish all pints for both Mow 
and Bakes.

, II0R5E 1IAY. FORKS, etcHAY TEDDERS 
Farmers will do well to buy direct, 

june 11 W. H. THORNE.

Black Silk Travelling Caps.
BLUB CLOTH CAPS,

DRAB SHELL HATS,
Extra Satin Hods,

Children’» Cheap Straw Hat».
D. MAGEE k CO., 

51 Kf
Hat and Cap

ing utrcet, 
Warehouse.may *1

Wê are now showing a large Stock of

Nottingham Lace Curtains !
NEW DESIGNS.

also:

Nottingham Lace
PER YARD.

LIKELY,
CAMERON

& GOLDINGS,
jvnofi 55 Kins Street.

—r-
spcculatlng iu meats brought to market, 
and to give the citizens a chance to pur
chase It without paying two profits. The 
case will be investigated. Mr. Dean 
warned the man that he was breaking tLe 
law. v r_l '..I .k _v

A well dressed Danbnrlan, while at the 
Carmel flair, Thursday, qulzr.lugly ob
served to a * trapping girl “fro me. the 
country," “This is a very fine fair we 
are having,” and was courteously met 
with the following rebuke : “Well, it is 

business, if wenone of your d 
are."

“Dad, if I were to sec a duck ou the 
wing, and were to shoot it, would you 
lick me?” “O, no, my son; it would 
show that you were a good marksman, 
and I would proud be of you.” “Well,then, 
dad, I peppered our old Muscovy duck 
as he was flytn’ over the fence to-day, and 
it would have done you good to see bim 
drop.”

BUCK & WHITE CHECKED

SILKS !

In All Sizes of Checks.

RECEIVED THIS MONTH

AT

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,

17 -■

Price One Dollar per yd.
-june10 : * ?

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS!

é

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
r

BUT

For “All Time.”
rXNE DOZ. CARTES dr VISITS, Atnf two 
KJ dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bepatented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

XBr Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and 

or card board, oval frames, ch
dec 26

Copied on metal 
leap.
MARSTERS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
June 10th—Bark Bjarke, 497, Jonson, Liverpool, 

Melick & Jordan, gen cargo.
Brig John Harley. 189, Spiilane; Cork, William 

Thomson <fc Go. bal.
llth—S S Castalin, 1660. Butler, Glasgow and 

Liverpool via Halifax, Scammell Bros.
Brigt Leopora, from Ardrossan.
Brigt Victoria. Liverpool, Lake Stewart, salt.
Ship Edward O’Brien, 1803, Smaliey, Liverpool, 

30 days, Luke Stewart, salt. [Spoken—May 
29tb, lat 42 50, Ion 50 28. ship Adriana, from 
Pensacola for London; May 30th, lat 4112, Ion 
53, stmr Pensylvania.

CLEARED.
Juno 10th—Ship Prince Frederiek. 1195, Claque, 

Liverpool, A Gibson, 1,214,767 ft deals, 18,755 
endsv 15,759 ft boards, 2000 pickets; R Robert
son & Son, 68 bars iron.

Bark Druses, 387* Porter. Ipswich, Guy, Stewart 
k Co. 315,699 ft deals, 19,341 ends. S'*» pickets.

Bark Ahti, 325, Dralick. Ballyshannon, I, Guy, 
Stewart k Co, 240,837 ft deals, 10,593 ends, 5000

ScYr ArJilla, 94. Colwell, Fall River, S T King 
k Son. 111,691 ft boards.

Schr M L St Pierre, 100. Leary, Phi adelphia.S T 
King k Son. 148.419 ft deals.

lltiv-Btmr Now York, ' 1110, Winchester, East-
Sc*hrrChampion, 114, Gran ville. Vineyard Haven, 

Scammell Bros, 46,550 ft boards, 407,000 laths.
Ship Daniel, Rankin, 1027, McNab, Hull, A Gib

son, 64.710 ft deals and Battens, 2375 ft scant
ling, 16.576 ft ends, 3630 ft boards, 6275 ft pal
ings, 175 tons birch.

British Ports* 
Arrived.

AtLiverpool,7th instant, ship Francis Hilyard, 
Weston, from Galveston.

At Halifax, llth inst, schr KJasinn, Bakkcr.from 
Rotterdam for this port.

Foreign Ports. 
arrived.

At Boston, 8th instant, brigs Ida. Smith from 
Nag un bo, PR; Delta, West, from Gienfucgos; 
Neva, Snietzer. from Trinidad; W Gordon. 
Cameron, from Matanzas; schr Acacia, 11am- 
lyn, from Fredericton. NB; 9th, schrs Delta, 
Turner, from Hopewell; T <sso, Sprague, from 
Hillsboro; l.aufa, Foster, from Harvey, NB 

At Antwerp, 7th inst, ship Abigal, Raymond, frn 
Philadelphia. . ,

At Bremen, 7th instant, bark Harriet Hickman, 
Smith, from New Orleans 

At Pawtucket, 6th inst, schr Unexpected, from 
Fredericton, NB.

At New York, 9th inst. brig Mable, from Sagua; 
10th, stmr Caspian, from Quebec.

cleared.
At Boston. 19th inst, bark Gil, Pureza, for this 

port; schrs Jessie and Black Bird, for do.
At Portland, 10th instant, schrs Ella Clifton and 

1 izzie G, for this port.
SAILED.

From Pawtucket, 6th inst, schr Aurora Borealis, 
Hamm, for this port.

From Mejillones, 8th ult, bark Maria Scammell. 
Wood, for Falmouth for ordeie.

Frei glite.
Callao, May 13—The Guano Consignment 

Company to the United States are anxious to 
•eeure shipping, and 817 is freely offered, and 
even $17 50 can be secured for ships on the spot

NOTICE !

Victoria Coal Mining Company.
rpHE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of 
Ju the Shareholders in the “ Victoria Coal 
Mining Company” will bo held at the Office of 
the Subscriber, in “ Robertson Place,” (so called; 
in the City of Saint John, on FRIDAY, tho 
tenth day of July next, at eleven of the clock fn. 
the forenoon, for tho purpose of Electing Direc
tors and transacting all such business and matters 
connected with the affairs of the said Company, 
as may be brouglv before such meeting.

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of June,
1874.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
President.june 10 til date

E. ISLAND OYSTERS.—15 bbls. P. E. 
Dlauitoatea.oneanSizumm^cE

North Slip.
P.

may 8

§| Stiefltiqib.

Canadiatit, ? ? 
British and Foreign.

[7b (he ArsocURed
Nkw York, June 10, p. m. 

The heat Is very oppressive and severe 
.Thunder showers last night In New Jer
sey and other sections arc reported. 
Many buildings were struck add two 
persons kVlyd by lightning. ~'A>
“ ' —' "deal committee «■ «ail- 

reported favorably on 
the bill to provide for the construction of 
a canal connectlàg the waters of Lake 
Michigan jind the Illinois, Mississippi and 
Hock Rivers. The cost will be about Ç4,- 
500,000.

It Is believed the Senate will remain in 
special session after final adjournment of 
Congress to consider a Reciprocity 
Treaty with Canada.

TT*
rends and

' London, June 11.
EGYPT AND TURKEY.

The differences between the Khediveof 
Egypt and the Sublime Porte are serious, 
and intimate that grave complications in 
the East are probable. . j,
BISMARCK PROTECTS THE PRINCIPALITIES.

The Governments of Germany, Servla 
and Roumanla have confidentially Inform 
cd other European Powers that they have 
concluded an agreement to mutually pro. 
tect their interests and positions against 
the" designs ot Turkey. -

DEFEAT OF MACMAtiON’S CABINET.
The French Assembly yesterday, 848 to 

837, adopted an amendment to the Muni
cipal Electoral Bill,fixing the age of elec
tors at twenty-one instead of twenty-five, 
defeating the Government on a vital pro
vision of the bill.

THE BONAPARTIST DEPUTIES.
The feeling against the Bonapartists in 

the Assembly Is very bitter, so much so 
that the Deputies in their passage from 
Versailles to Paris had to be protected 
by a strong gnard. There is a general 
uneasiness over the quarrel.

FIRE.
The extensive cotton mills of Mosehy 

& Marr, Manchester, England, have been 
destroyed by fire. Loss—$260,000.

A FIGHT IN PROSPECT.
Twenty-five battalions of Carlists, with 

twelve guns, are posted between Estclla 
and the Arga Valley, awaiting the Re
publicans, who are advancing from Taf- 
alia.

<

New York, June 1L
CUBAN CHIEFS CAPTURED.

A boat contaihlng three Cuban insur
gent Chiefe, one of whom is named Bel- 
aneourt, has been captured and taken Into’ 
NueVltas.

. GOLD
closed yesterday at 111.

Merchant!’ Exchange.
New York, June 11.

Freights "Aawmmodatlou for grain by 
vessel on berth sought after, but rates 
lower and little inquiry for some| other 
conimoditles ; tonnage suitable to petro
leum trade In demand.

Markets--Molasses quiet ; sugar fair; 
trade prices firm. *

Financial—Gold opened at 111. Ex
change unchanged.

Weathei>-Wind N. E., light, cloudy. 
Ther. 62°.

Boston, June 11.
Weather—Wind East., clear. Ther. 

60°.
Portland, June 11.

Weather—Wind E. N. E., light, clear. 
Ther. 56°.

Havana, June 10.
Financial—Spanish Gold $2.60 a $2.62; 

exchange firm on United States $1.19 a 
$1.21; short $1.23 a $1.25.

Freights—For United States $4 25 a 
$4.60 for sugar; other ports on North 
const, outside ports $4.25 a $4.50, molas
ses.

London, June 11.
Financial — Consols, 924 a 92| for 

money ; 92 j a 923 for account.
Commercial—Liverpool cotton, Up- 

lands 8 j a 81 ; Orleans 84 ; breadstuff* 
firm ; com 85s 3d ; pork 66s 6d ; lard 51s
W.

Mr. Notman tells us that the present 
month Is the most suitable lor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He has an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored with will 
have careful attention.

Police Court Room.
The City Police Court room and station 

are being whitewashed and scrubbed. 
They needed It badly enough, but it is 
about time the dingy old building was 
renovated or torn down altogether. The 
Police Committee was ordered, some 
time ago, to have the place fixed up and 
made decent, but does not seem Inclined 
to act. Merely whitewashing an old 
building through which the water will 
come at the next heavy rain storm is not 
enough. Those who are compelled to 
spend some hours every day in the build
ing will, however, appreciate the little 
improvements that are being made.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. an 8

Comer’s Rope walk.
ThIAropewalk on the Marsh Road,a part 

of which was blown down during a gale 
last fall, Is now rebuilt and lu working 
order. An addition has been built, gnd 
the walk Is now 650 feet long. Before 

, the disaster hand power only was used in 
spinning, but now the work is done by 
horses. Ten hands arc kept constantly 
busy, and the demand is always greater 
than Mr. Connor can supply. The rope 
made Is very highly spoken of by the 
trade. Nearly all the mills round the 
city are supplied with lath ties from this 
manufactory, and no small quantity of 
hemp is required to tie np all the laths 
that are shipped from this port.

Breaking a Market Ordinance.
Mr. Dean, deputy clerk of the market, 

made information at the Police Court 
this morning against one of the butchers 
who has a stall there for breaking one of 
the market laws by purchasing two quar
ters of mutton from the meat market a 
very short time after it had arrived and 
been exposed for sale. The law provides 
that meat must be exposed for sale six 
hours before a butcher has the right to 
purchase. This is to prevent any person 
or persons in the business buying up and

Sf
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»Election Cards.A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION. 
A Roi

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.
rnms invaluable Liniment has the extra or- 
JL dinary property of affording immmcdintc 
relief in all cnees of Rheumatic and other pains, 
apd suffering from Felons, Salt Rheum. Arc., and
aTh=hfo\lowiU,lnrTUnltf^C'®IMONlXLS 

proving the great efficacy of this Liniment t
St. John.N. B., June 2nd, *873.

Mr. A. Lawton : Dear Sir.—I have used your
6̂”™i;^nÔndd?neKnlif.oeoïh^af=dr &S With his eat. and hi, dog. and hi, little r=i 

us. for which it is intended. \ our.,.. o. 0nr he», twa. Mid. wanted nothing ;
ST JOHN, June 4.1S But n.edhswore sharp. and would frequeutl,

mud,Jt»ubfed whh Rh9e'uma,Ysm.ràndeouldhCget IIS» he oft went with holes in hi, clothing. 
BSi,fAfwBdona,made6a°perjrot •«.

I take much pleasure in recommending it to There no donbt were misses and maid, quite 
those similarly afflicted. Gio. 1S4- Dustin. near

Pl^,taÏSS'«'rL"SM Bn^heo^itTO^itiS'd^6means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.. 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I »m therefore enabled to I
speak hi*ly of it. merits. Now.^ls lucky ol^Achetor^eard by a friend.

Having proved the efficacy of your medicine oftht,wonderf it stitching of,ewipg machines, 
while suffering from Bronchitis, in Apnl last,. 1 I ■ iAnd considered the matter nocturnal, 
am only ‘oo glad to ajopejid my sincere apprécia- i ■
Honiof your liniment a, a family mediotSp. i >.

Yours. Ac., Robert J.Andriwb. „ _ . .

of mopths f had been much troubled with Rheu- For jrom 80 iargC a oollection.
matism, and tned many of the (fures recom- * -*-0
mended, but could find no relief, till I got a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect cure.

1Steamet*fttamm of the Needle.
BT bocxavillow. To the Electors of King's County,;foreign firepbospeotas.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COMPY.

isr-*,
And had no one to sew on a pat jh.

IHTEMUTIOIWL STEAMSHIP COMPANY Q.ENTLEMEN;

The General Assembly having been dissolved 
you will shortly be called to elect representa
tives to serve you fbr another term in the^Legis-

TWO TRIPS A WEElt.Established 1840. PIT.
or I;

Spring Arrangement. i&London (and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

cV!ig

Wsfiture.
The Convention which was lately held in this ,

County to elect aTicket favorable to themainten- 
apoeof a system of Free-non-sectarian Educa
tion, have chosen mo as one of the Candidates.
I have accepted the nomination and confidently DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.....

CUNARD; LINE. m.EMtport, Portland an* B<*tom.

___  ZXN and after THURSDAY. April 2nd the
Th. British and North American JRoy«I |r^ SIT aiS^ City ot

Moll Steam Pachet ComyKiy s Fleet poniand," S. H. Pike, Master, will leave Reed s
C< AILING Three Times a Weck each way be- p0jnt wharf every Monday andTlursday morn- S tween LIVERPOOL. BOSTON and NEW ing at8 o’clock, for Eaatport. Portland and Bosfeer-itir" jfp. isetiaEsaies:
£"’ £&. "Freights' received on Wednesday am# Satur-

EL. &°n- - A, «, M o'clock^. m; mim)^
lîitT^ Saïïîriï. S^Ttia innet -C ~
Siberia, S^ssat Irmtdad TRlpS A WEEK 1

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in T. ■.. - ■ «- - ,
lVB,,rr^^=BTü.CekUneg00aret 8T. -fOBA TO.EAMFAN.

S5S2 SfehM' 5» [Steamer
at the Company’s Offices. DIQBT 'AND ANNAPOLIS /

ITT: O on and after April
f* -m 1st. until further notice,
L bJWEM ■ PHEa Win, leave her wharf, 

Reed’s Point, at 8 a. m., 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
(returning same dayfc), for Digby and Annapolis. 
donhentirig with VM p, m. train for Halifax and 
Way Stations. .........
Fare—St. John to Halilhx, - - - $5.00
SM6SSM£B5 Office. 39 Bodk 

Street; abd at Freight Office in Warehouse, 
Reed'aPoint. gMALL k HATHEWAY

39I)ock Street,

Y,
y

swm
..$100,000

rely upon the Ticket so selected, receiving yoar Financial Position 31itDv.o. lWO:^^

«a BES&iBE 'es
I shall again, as I haye constantly done in the Offide No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 
past, strive to perform satislkctorily the duties I WAKWICK w SI^S J’ ALMA°,eit. 

devolving upon your Representative. j Sub-Agent. may 8

Dr. J. Walker’s California Yin-

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Calrfor-

of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
Wood purifier and a life-givmg pnnc.ple, 

perfect Renovator aud Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before iu the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
finalities of Vinegar Bitters m heahng the

S.°U"7ri“""vF“XT™i
StS,°SR5J 5SRS-
D Tbe properties of Dr. Walker’s

Vinegar Bitters are Aperient Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Dmreta, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful ln- 
vigorant th«t ever sustained t^P sinking
y Ko Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
at moderatOateel unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, aud vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. , _ _ *

Bilious. Remittent ana Inter- 
___________________mutent Fevers, which are so preva-

Victoria Dining Saloon.| Ihrou’lliouttlifumtedStatel^especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkau- 

, , , , ... 11 sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,Lobsters ! lobsters ! Lobsters ! Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan, Bo-
anoke, James, and many ptUera, with OYSTERS! OYSTERS! oysters! | their tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
___ of unusual heat and dryness, are
Invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 

_ treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
Canned Oysters, Fruit, &C.I erful influence upon these various or- 

t * gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose è^uaî to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove hhe dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time

350 cases OYSTERS. PEACHES. Tomatoes, I Stimulating the Secretions ««1^.
Pine APDlee, Green Peis and Corn; Assorted and generally lesWing tlie iieailJty 
Jellies in luriiblers ; Tomato Ketchùp.etc. functions Of the digestive Organs.
awisas ;s e seatoia yortny «.« A «gainst «m.

pf a system thus fore-armed,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 

I ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs,

900 b°su5ssss4^su-
150 chests, l fine CONGOU TEA ; in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-

baM RiCEi tation of the Heart, Inflammation' of the
25 boxes Wax'Candies; Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
1 cMk” Mns'hrotmSïp and W^eriwahire neys, and a hundred other painful symp

toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. # 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee * 
pf its merits, than a lengthy advertise? 
mpnt.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,

, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indelent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, 014 

Common Sc lîeiïiietl Iron, goreS) Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, in these, as in all other constitutional Dis?

SpiUes, &c. eases, "Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in the 

• Per steamer Mimosavflrom Liverpool, and vessels I most obstinate and intractable cases.
1KAA|>ARSbeIiÂEÊINEDiron, For Inflammatory and Chronic 
lOWy 15 eit assorted. Bhfc imatism, Gont, Billons, Remit-

sow yards Cotton puck. , ^ . Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en.
To arrive per and 8team" gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as, ^

Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
REFINED IhON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
Oakum. Lead, &e.. Ae to paralysis of the Bowels. To gnard

aD ilpr saie at l0W5ÏMESL. d‘uSn A CO. I against this, take a dose of Walker’s Tlx-
--------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- eqar Bitters occasionally.

COOPÏin» ÇR.OS., For8kinDiseases, Eruptions, Tot-
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 

manufacturers of various kind of I pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms.
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations *of the SKin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name

T° -sssssfflsxsr1’ I zgsygttJas# as
MACHINES to fold cloth ! Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

TO PRESS ’ Po. lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed arid removed. No

Thread and Tarn Polisher?, 1 ^^TnitL^S the ZZ

BETIIESDA STREET FOUNDRY, Uke these Bitters.
Burnley, Lancashire, For Female Complaints, in young ^

__________Ehqi.xnu. I or oi(]) married or single, at the dawn of wu-
rfycUT -f-»x^Bf^TTTrfI manhood, or the turn of life, these Yonio 
JL M. -M. • yjtter3 g|Spiay 60 decided an influence that

improvement is spon percpntiblfl.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wben-

’—E ^ ever you find its impurities hiprstipg through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, dr Sores;

. „ - - . I cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
Tea Bistuit Hot lyeq Eming,|af1“aS$iiSr.,lS1x«5

the blooa pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. • v"i:

R. H. jBlDONALD «Si CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agta., San Francisco, California, 
fcml cor. of Washington and Chariton 8ts., 5f; Y.,.^4 by all Druggists ail4 Dealers.

Read Tbie !

IV.

I BAY VIEW HOTEL,Respectfully soliciting your support, 
I remaim,

Prince Willinm tBtreet-3,
WLLI.IAM WILSON, - Proprietoi.

Yours very truly.
J. H. CRAWFORD. 

Hampton, King’s Ceunty, May 20th, 1874. 
(may 22 dtf w t elec)

►VI.
For some thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson” the

SIBN1 BOARDERS on the most feyorabie
t6This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leading publip and business office.,

^h7ira<.«mp5tiSS
adapted for n first class Hotel. A Jew Perman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

Samuel Nkavks.
St. John. N. B., June 2d, 18p.

For some time I have had Ague in the fac 
and could get no relief until I used Lawson =
Rheumatic Liniment, which, made a perfect 
cure. I would not be without it.

remedies in use for this disease bnt without any j one» I think, waa a shaker,
lasting effect. About three months since I tried 1
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief; W l -Tm,
tTuch’of myMdYomidaint.^Your medicine de- So firet to the “ Wheeler & W1laon”^ie^wcnt,
8ueorVc^^ !»;niiSe mle$«:1 U8e At^e^^hte^^ed,. ™d 

St. JTohureny: June 6. im™ I And^ierienee he knew they would hurt.

f j St. doux. N. B., June 6tUE^
soieverely afflicted'twlthriicqie Rtfeumatism as I Then down to the agent of “ Florence" he went. ] E ^LED TENDERS marked “Tender for

SriirniUmLmt,^r%h^îialB.,,rad.ïanâ bud S W^k^/r^erYlm .
assffiM-iKffi wea——•—^ sssiSEps
and I consider your medicine superior to any-1 x- acoording to plan and specification to be Been at

"Tb'Tb’HC sytiÿsrssssrt. -ss-aessbSv:::
givefany relief. °f Linimest' "ftS And^nîd n”v« MX releemed. rMuiredfor the faithft.1 performance of the eon-

~ ............... The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

5nlwElESS!5£ofboth
a

1911 VIT.

Mareh 27.
UNION LINE IKTO TI013’

For FredlerlotpBy
SldlO.

9 ^Throueh Tickets to Woodstock, Tobique,

Freight at Warehouse^Indlanfown^^

- 39 Dock street.

WILLIAM WILSON
FARE... Tender, tor Bridge over tlir Hennebec- 

eaati at Perry’s Point. THiv NEW BRUNSWICK *
STEAM COFFEE BO SPICE MILLS,IX.

ap25
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL 1BBORTMBNT OFFIRE! FIRE!!
Spices,Mustard,Ci"itfflef Tartar

COFFEE, See.
DB.ILRA8 supplied 

andjguaraoteed satisfaction.

gCRYBTALS AND SFltKB 
Ground or Pulverized t > order.

ap 8 A LflKBLY,

ARarç Chai)ce fop a Bargain.. <
may 5

Steamer **
AND Tgl

gy. John, N.^I!., June 9th,. 1874^ B

fëS5EîItr'|3e§BesiirB
trestranedyri^ns” ior similar cascs.!l1 I ; xn. * : *

PrintingEstabrtihmenf,
ranch distress from a strain which I received1
some time ago, I procure;) a bottle ofyour Lint-. , D1.
have entirefy removed the soreness.™ ‘ My breast The “ Howo’’ and the “ Wilson’’ both vainly he 
i, now entirely well. The^’mestic” and “Osborne’’os well

Your Liniment has proved of great-- benefit to But the Howe was too fleayy, 
givcsWshaetisfi5tiLed f0r - FÎÎSS» 81 And tha^Oaborne'' broke down on a fell.

Abiel Lfltaspa, ®ra.Dear'Sirir^Having been . xrf.

troubled i^^wayito try '

To A. Lawson : This certifies that I have used ,4 ;
coamid”/iUhne™eTttarticldllinrensePoftthe kind, Aftof trying in Vein many other MaoUnes, 

andcano^eeryiyreeom^nd^t to SiM«?N ew Family’’ w.

ap 16 S^'^otnnoHd rireri'cDohn. N.'b And^ti^i quickly rettwed his distrew. | JUST R ECEIV ED $

BOBEBT MABSHAEL I ^
Bte, Life & Marine Insupcc Ap* wh^p& J ^ •*«*

He aèknqwledged the truth of reports .

wK-

wM»s.
450 COOK STOVES

Windsor and Annapolis Railway,
at»bouyTAT.F. pRICE{

ilFraflkHfiS, Hall Steves, Strep Stem,

may 231 d

__ at Warehoess 
and 6 p. m„ daily,

at**received morning of sailing.
etc., annlvto^

^Tgenû 88 Dock atrtrt/i

.«tsMssmirsaae
Reed’s Point,between 8 a. m., ai 
to receive Freigl 

*»- No Freight receivcuFor Way Bill. Rate^tc..^

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
And a general assortment of

All Degerlntlone ef Printing execoteo 
wltla d ,.patch.

0tie&'$£te.MS.’tSîÎML MmT
Ptem Hi- .nt-nded 'o.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry hfdre Smith, m 
theMunreo Ttinl.

Tfl?! r WAREmar 27 Ison”GRAND LAKE $ Will bo disposed of at the same

Reduced Batepi,
up in the best style.

ice
apv 2.5 . C. SPARROW.

sons
*7 V. Oaf I.Steamer “May Queen.” If purchased before I move into my new pre

mises. Don’t forget
Corner Clmrcli and Cnuterlmry Streets.

be conducted on strictly CASH

JOHN ALLEN

O Ja a S S !mm—-w0n thêTri™ofmwaednefdayr a^VStiA'aF she . FINAL DIVIDEND SHEET has been 
n1 M 2MSMS ,;fM^dat Ware- ^of

ho^e, Indiantown^rreetve

TJf AlAj SfZJŒS.ap 6 til 1st may

Insolvent Act of 1869. Landing ex schr. Adria, from Baltimore :

MS
Te arrive ex Annie B. :

300 POXES.

; For Said, Wholesale & Retail.NOTABY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B. -

6BandM8CLSe’tSd™rng,
Princess street.

Stmr. “ City of St, 4ghn ” * xvn.
sSSSSiS^Sr’’ would

Though he’d searched through the infinite
throng.

BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT.

22 Germaii} Street.

speed,june 3 2w
June 2CHANGE OP DAY.

aGetaittSSBC
' 8SS®B5Es@!ti*5§ ' *■ 2

Steamer will call at Beaver mrbSr. . By C. N. Skinnkb, his Attorney ad Item.
The above Steamer connects every trip with mny 20 d 124 ______________ _____________

the Steamer “Cpchitute,” for St. .^.eoigo*

SlSHir».am^rye,$ngaeM
ig always in attendance 

may 19

ap 10Insolvent Act of I869. June 9 Ex Lothair, from London :BAY.HAY.
Qf\ rriONS Prime Qaality HAY, in store. 

1 Forsa.elowl9rwCXSH.spENcR

00ÂK

R. R. DUNCAN,
xvin. I , -

OomtïÜBinoti Merchant
And so many advantages m it combined . . .JtTb •r- . ». 0-

That quickly decided to take it.

In the
Insolvent.

COAL
e,

J. D. JjAWLOR,
^ManufoeHirer of the New Si^thmily. t J

AND DEALER IN

15 hf-chest Finest Florence Oil; 
27 cases CURRANTS;
10 bags Black EepfeerV 
2i “ Ceylon‘Oônee; _
30 casks Raw and Boiled Oil; 

150 kegs White Lead and Colors.

N^mHoufetSHc®"81 CU*'c"• •!■

Fresh Mined Joggins 

HOUSE

ÇÏGABS, Acc„
1*10 IRON

WHOLESALE.4 t

In Store and Hourly Expected;-., I q| ffa|er St., (Upstairs.)

may 1 tf_______________
950 Tons Scoteh Poendry flO mOW, |-----------------------------“ " ~ : ‘

50 Tons American Foundry PIG IRON.

A fn# stock constantly

■ ! BERTON BROS.jane 2
BFTT^B.

ry BT rpUBS CHOICE BUTTER just fe- 
4 O J- ceived. For sale by

geo. s. deforest.
may 28 __ 11 South-Whart,

ENOCH LUNT A SONS, 
■ 41 Bock BEST SYDNEY COALFor snip by

J. k S. LEONARD, 
go. 12 Nelson street.EXPRESS LINE ! June 2

LONDON HOUSE, ““vaCFlïSS “”<1 on hand.
gfe^er BOTHBP4''

___ S1.50
We ar, noweelllng.from Ya$d jNORRIS BEST,

/« Z^ASBS CHOICE SIDE BAC0Ü; 2 tors. I may 19___ ___________63 and 65 Water street^ | — , , nyr-—qxyJjnQ-y

b C E$traCurSi|“,MkoRRtooN^i,| TCOOK STOVES. | Best Oïd Mmes Sydney
Wholesale. RECEIVED TO-DAY;

For Fredericton, Fare.

the°“ Propfe's™ Lhie”*<fi)rtW oodstookTrobtyue

and Grand Fallg. APBIL 27, J874. AT
notice 

esay will

SBrSîSXâBîâ'
jBrThroughSSSeti for Portland and Boston 
reale on board steamer at a reduced rate 
Freight received at the Warehouse at Indlan- 

tuwn by a careful agent, who )& always m a^epd- 
gmoe.

COAL. FBB CHALDRON.

t, McCarthy * soy,

\■ >
Ppr steamers we have received ;

Wo have a splen lid variety of

COOKING STOVES 1«30 BALES & CASES Grand Lake Rapids ÇQAL. Water streetmny 26 yFrom the very cheapest to the very best made. 

JW A Call is Requested*»

BOWES *■ EVANS.

T. YOUNOCLAUS,British & Foreign Manufacture, Patent Power Looms,
MERCHAN T TAILOR,

8 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocem.)

ST. JO$iN, N. B.

i coo ewnassss!
of which will be Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

500 Chafdfl. Beat 8i^th> COAL.

jÿakipg an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.may?

«-Particular attention paid to all kinds of 
Jobbing and Repairs. may 7Fortnightly Steal? Communication DANIEL & BOYD. PAGE BFipTHERS Do.

As the boats must be discharged at o$ce, all my
fredtVe?rdo?n:CU8t0mCW:1i.110ÎBB,5il,aD,i

GeneiaVAgent,

ap 27
Are opening a lot ofBE PURCHASING AMO IMPORTING

AGENCY.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, 

Gentg’ Furnjghing Goods
Mill Street, May 28.1874. Fine Gold Guards, Albert Chains,

LADIES’ GEM RINGS,
Fin© Gold and Silver The best of material yed and satisfaction

' Jtttr All orders promptly attended to.

H. J, CHETTICK,

General Agent & Commission Merchant,
sep 10 4 w tf

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ZMNCtiORLlNL rriHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 
JL missions for the; purchase of

School Backs, School Apparatiu, Libra
ries, Bexlodte.il», Stationery, *c., Ac.

Publications by Messrs. Habpib BboSm 8. R. 
Wbllb k Co., and other N*w Yoke and Bol 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or

when gtapips axe enclosed for return postage.
J». BI’LEOD,

51 Prince Wüti^ Street.

aa GERMAIN ST., St. John, N B.

/CONSIGNMENTS of Produce, Lumber, *c., 
VV solicited, which will be disposed of to the 
best advantage, and prompt returns made.

Agent for first-class SEWING MACHINES. 
Easy terms, or a liberal discount for oush.

REFERENCES !

WATCHES . o
Seieetod by one StiTeto’now in England. Rjge, GuiTantS, Sugfll!, Fruit,

may4 I Rickies, &q., &0.

JMPORTERS are respectfaUy^toformed that

SIDONIAN,..
Qommapder—J ambs Hutoersoii,

Will be despatched as below (unless prevented by 
unforseen circumstances), vis. ;

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 6th June.

‘ For Halifax, and St. John, N. B„ and wtil be 
followed by à steâmer of taei Anchor Lino every 
fortnight thereafter during the remainder of the
SeTaking Goods at special through rates for Pie- 
ton, Windsor, Yarmouth, Lunenburg, Liverpool, 
Shelbrnne, N.S., St. John’s, N.F., and Charlotte-

The SIDONIAN being a first-class and fast 
steaming chip, should command a lax^e snare of 
patronage, and this we beg to solicit from im
porters generally.

FREIGHT.
£ine Goods 50 shillingfiand 10'per cent, primage, 

or upon as favorable terms as by any other Trans- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage»..... ....
Intermediate do..........
Steerage do....................

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
Should make immediate application to the sub- 
Eéribers, who will grant Uertifieates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St John. N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward. .

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros....................  Glasgow
Hkndbrcon Bros-.....-................................London
$. C. Jones & Co..............-...................... Liverpool

Lbndbrson Bros.......................   Londonderry
nos. A. S. DbWolf & Son..........................

Of here to

1300 Tons.
STON

HARDWARE, At GUT BIB 4k rtETVEXpR’S,FBOM LIVERPOOL.
C. <3-. Berryman, . T«mo»V

MAplm!iure'*^liiten«iitJ2?Feny”Bsq?^"iMeC,rLL®U<lH’8 SUttMNO, MurketBqurre LOGAN SC lilNDSAl
lCneC’' " ’ ’ I T>BR STEAMER—Steel Framing Squares,

p. wrw,.
french MnoüAa*igyek®aÿt® so B-eanaa»-,

Spades. Shovel., Axle grease, Ac. ijfne j ^ Sc^h s'ugar ”^

Tuesday, 9th June.

ÿay!9 dw
64 Charlotte Street.n^ay !j6

NEW CLOTHS may 28 THE AUROHA
Norton, King’s County, Deo. 14, ’63. 

TMTRS. LESTEB—Dear Madam, I have been
tool Sparkling Soda Water ! iEnsXbKeti^aflnf%,hTd?«e7^]

«■ f - ” I kinds of medicines recommendcf for t*ie cure of
rpo meet the requirement, of those mwanto,
A- a coo.mg (frink, and a.,rfi 04 PILLS (now about eight months <*tnce.) I con-
the presept improvements ip the manux.ic I tinne<'. uh »ir use aecoruing o direca(mi iorabout

SODA WATER ' Tt
™ 1 *■"1 e I for the last fifteen vetfrg, am. would recommend

„ j them, with all confidence, to any pefson similarly
I have secured the services of an experienced I troubled.
Spda Water Maker under whose superintend- 
apco the

Now Ready in Good Working Order !

At Very Low Prjçeç \

Black Silk Travelling Caps. By steamer from Boston i 
30cases PREÇÇRVBD PEACHES;
2U boxes Orapges;
20 boxes Lemons*

S barrels Pineapples.
Per ship Beliste, from Liverpool :

50 ease; ^TOWER’S MIXED PICKLES,

may 30 OS? T^lngf street.

MR, F, A, BERNARD,

YKTHO has. for the last seven years, been soSties MSxSE r-w''w.——
Address No. 15 Horsficld street, or letters may I D. MAGEE k CO.,
beChndrenh10 yearsojd ctoe’iisily be tought, and ^ Hat and Cap Warehouse,
my terms are mpderirto. * I . . ——» ■ ■ ■ ——-—-------- —-------------
wfar^Vramrtktinlnt^m Cork Wliiskey i
guarantee to enable them to hold conversation I 
in six months. may 9 lm

BLUE CLOTH CAPS,w, w. JORDAN, DRAB 8{(EU. HATS,

8 Market Square,
TT AS now in Stock a Large and Choice as Il sortaient of

....13 Guineas I am. Madam,
Yours, very thankrully,

Henry Haney.
.. 8 do.

do.
A^JRpRAC J_4 O THS! , . , MBS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S

Celebrated Dinner Fills,
ing drink ; at thé safne tiine-yon can chsérve the A SURK RIUaDY ,0K
Tumbler Wash’s!-, £Z thTjirSl/L & Lru- Indigestion and til BIUou. Complaint., 

an^ju'àgOfor yourself and give the ver- 6"le Stores’

dlCt’ R. p. McARTHUR,
• -Medio «lHsil,

No. 46 Charlotie Street.

CORN5|EAIi,

Mjuth F0r3alHbALL » FAIRWHATHER.

LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERYSuitable for the present season.

W. A-.
Produce Commission Merchant, 125^

Now landing ex Eviva, ftom Livorpooj; | QamjaChiO Fil'd Mal| W^Sky 

R-CAKS Hewitt’s 25 p. e. o. p. Cork 
WM#tYA*D k RUDDOCK.

3|aine, Blue and Myrtle
WATERPROOF CLOTHS !

feb 21
* MERICAN CONVEX CLINCH RINGS, A,; - 

jCX. all sizes, irom % to \}A inches r
C. G. BERBYMAN.

june 1 MoCullough’s Building, Mki. aguare.25 (Ey^2M^8S?w!
Per S. S. Trcdan, hpurly expected.

from
Spiced Roll Bacon.Per Ladies’ Wear, very feshioqable. 

_________________ jnne 8_________

AND DEALKg IN

pay, Oats, Feed, fyç
KORTH SIaJP,

ST. JOHN, N, *.

may 30

PRINTED UV
GrüESOa Vf7 ■ *

B©ok, Card and Job irlhfier
CîtiAk'.OTTK

received to-day :•ISCAMMELL BE0S.,t A^nts,
______ St. Jçhn N. *B.
N. B.—The Castalia sailed from Liverpool 

Thursday, 28th May, for Halifax arid this port, 
may 2y S. B.

OYSTER* Î OYSTERS !
0 JgRLS. Buctocche Bar OYSTERS, per 

train, on coesT^1^n|-pENCE
may 14 Ke tb Slip.

o J^tASES 12 tons) Extra Cured Spiced Roll por 6aie low while landing, 
ff V ' Baeoq,

* SPFT DANIEL PATTON.
SjayWpay 5
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